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Actieson Resigns; 
Loyett Selected 
To State Position

WASHINGTON, May 12 (/P>—Dean Acheson reslflmed to
day as undersecretary of state and treaident Truman ap. 
pointed Robert A. Lovett to replace him June SO.

l^vett, a New York banker, is a former assistant secre
tary of war. ‘

In disclosiner the changes, the White House made public 
letter in which Mr. Truman wrote Acheson of his “great 
regret” that'“l  can not a§%in ask you to put aside your desire 
to return to private life."

Acheson has long sought to resign arid return to private 
law practice.

Marshall Still 
Calls Merger 
Plafa‘Needed’

WASHINQTON, May 13 (i?V-S«- 
retary of State Marshall, while Bak
ing to be relieved of further te«tl- 
tnony bccawe of hl2 diplomatic sta- 
tua, nevertheleas holds to hla belief 
as a soldier that anny«Davy unifica
tion U •■easentlai.”

Chaliman Gurney, R., S. ,Dftk.. 
released a letter containing Mar
shall's views today as the senat* 
armed services omnmlttee headed 
lor a showdown on tiie hot’r  dis
puted merger Issue.

VoU Bx pm M  
Shying from any pufaUc forecast of 

ootnmlttce sentiment, Qumey said 
only that be expects the peiyllng bill 
to be cleared to the senate floor by 
the end of the week.

One ocmmittee member, however, 
vht> asked not to be named, predict
ed that “not more than three" of the 
13 senators who have been listening 
to oonfUctlng teeilinony for eight 
weeks would oppose the unlfioatloa 
plan.

Not on '‘Must’* U i l
But even if that happens the pros

pect for final congreaslonal acUon 
Ihla year Is remote. The house ex- 
pendltoiw  committee still Is In the 
midst o f Ks own hearings, and the 
two-year-old issue was omitted Xrom 

i the list of legUlatlve matters marked 
down as “must" at the last meeting

Presidential Press Secre- 
tary Charles G. Ross an
nounced Mr. Truman's selec
tion of Lovett as Acheson’s 
successor, 

t's n-
senate sometime this week.

While Lovett will not take over 
his post until July 1, It is under
stood that he will work with Ache
son In advance of that time to ac
quaint himself with many problems 
with which Acheson has dealt.

■Ibe President’s letter paid tribute 
to Acheson's "high sense of public 
duty" for keeping the Job for the 
past two years at presidential re
quest "despite the personal sacrifice 
it has meant to you."

can easily appreciate 
reasons which Impelled your desire 
to return to private life as embodied 
in your letter written as long ago 
at April 17. 1946, and In another 
letter the year before," Mr. Tru* 
man's letter said.

4 Louisiana 
Officers Here 
For Suspects

Four Louisiana officers armed 
with five felony warrants arrived 
Sunday evening to take into custody 
Joseph B. and Paul Louvler, who 
were apprehended in Twin Palls 
early last Wednesday morning as 
suspects in more than a dosen safe-

Resigns Post

DEAN ACHESON 
. .  , Undersecretary of state 

who today resigned his position 
effectire Jane SO. He will be 
replaced by Robert A. Lovett

Difficulty 
Seen in 4 
Industries

WASHINGTON. May 12 
(/P)— Four industries still are 
potential trouble spots on the 
labor-managemfent front:

^2. Maritime.
S. Railroad^.
4. Construction.

CIO factory workers have won 
wage Increases without striking. The 
telephone s tr ll) Is about ended. 
These developments were good 
for America. But there may be 
bad news around a couple of comers.

8UuaUon Told
The situation in each of the possi

ble trouble spots Is this;
Coal—A strike Is feared for Jilly 

1. That’s when the government must 
restore the bituminous coal mines to 

L.LewU

___________
by both anpy aad savy leaden. 

19,000,000 
Under Anns;' 

Survey Tells
NSW YORK, May 13 (4V-Nations 

of the world, says the New York 
Times, have almost 19,000^ men 
under arms and are "spending per- 
tiaps $ 1 0 ,0 00 ,000 ,000  more on arma
ments than they did on the 
war in 1M8.’*

The story was written by Haiuon 
W. Baldwin, the 'nmes' military 
writer, and was based on a survey 
conducted by him  and Tinfes corre
spondents in many countries.

Baldwin said that about 40 na- 
Uons "are spending at least t37,400,- 
000,000 a year on armaments . .

Tiie Times survey placed the 
United Slates sUth In armed 
strength, as follows: China, B.7M.OOO 
(natlojullBt and communist); Rus
sia, noO.OOO: Great Britain, UlO.- 
000; India, 1,0000.000; Turkey. tn.OOQ 
and United States. 070,000. But the 
■tory added;

'Tlie United SUtes lius so tre
mendous a load in sea power that 
not even Britain Is a close second, 
'11)e shipyards of the world are turn
ing nut relaUvely tew new naval 
vessels."

Baldwin placed Russia's defense 
budget fnr this year at (17.000,000.000 
rubles, which would equal lia.400.- 
000.000 at the nrflclsl rate of ex
change.

"Tl)e budget being discussed In 
eongreu Includes «ll.a&0,000,000 for 
arms," Uie writer added.

ANHWBR8 EVASIVE
HOLLYWOOD, May 13 (U.fD — 

Manns Blsler, film muilo composer, 
was dismissed today as a witness 
before the home un-Amerloan 
tivltlcs committee because

r » Witt Of 
r her name

........— ,.-,™ —  i t a M  that

•  malQ»U0Dj«ODtend«l tbftt 
w w  belm  hel« wlth-

^ M e s  the five warranU brought 
here by the Louisiana officers. 
Police Chief Howard Qlllett* holds 
a  Justice court fugitive warrant for 
the brothers charging them with 
neelnr the sUU  of Louisiana to 
avoid JusUce.

Meanwhile th e  brothera have 
served notice Uist they intend to 
repudiate Uie extradiUon waivers 
they signed on the morning they 
were arrested by city police at a 
local trailer camp, I t  waa disclosed, 
however, that extradltlofi papers 
from Louisiana are now en route to 
Twin Falls.

The offlcem who are here to re
turn the duo to Louisiana are G il
bert Ownne, sheriff of Iberia par
ish'; Arlle E. Broussard, sheriff of 
Vermillion parish. Abbeville. La.; 
Police Chief Andrew Viator. New 
Iberia. La,; and K. H. Wright, cap
tain of Louisiana sUte police,

The brothers and a third man. 
Clarence Massey, 2i, were arrested 
after city police had received a call 
from Chief VUtor at New Iberia 
that they were believed to be in 
this area. Massey, who told officers 
he was a hitchhiker, has been re- 
lesBcd. .

I«ulAlsna officers suspect th e  
broUiers of being Involved In 14 
ssfe-crBcklng cases In Uie south 
representing some lao.ooo In loot.

North Idaho Flood 
. Thrcata SubaidinK

noNNEna p m n v ,  M»y la m ~  
The swollen Kootenai river, which 
crested yesterday afternoon without 
spilling over S3.foot dikes protect
ing the city of Bonners Perry and 
40,000 acres of farm land, dropped lo 
31.38 feet thU morning.

Observers isld the threat Uiat the 
river might top Uie dikes Is past 
but there la still danger of added 
seepage flooding as Uie dikea soften,

Tlie stream created at'81,St feet.

HigKlTribunal 
Okays Freight 
Rate Changes

WASHINGTON, May 13 W>)-The 
supreme court today upheld an In
terstate awnmerce commission order 
raising railroad freight rates 10 per 
cent In the norUi and east and low
ering them 10 per cent in the south 
and as far west as the Rockies.

Ttie- ocsnmlssion - ordered 
changes after officials of southern 
states complained that higher rates 
In their re^on gave northern manu
facturers competitive advantages.

Affected are so-oalled class rates. 
’Fhese apply principally to manufac
tured articles.

Justice Douglas wrote the court's 
7-2 decision. I t  was read by Justice 
Burton in the absence of Douglas, 
who has been lil with a cold. Justices 
Jy^etoon and Frankfurter vrote dl^;^

______southv_____
faturwi aitldles and

_____ ohlmSiea as tha first step
toward equalizing- rates.

H ie  oonunission planned as a 
Mcood step to work out "notional 
uniformity in  the classification of 
fre i^ t, and a greater degree of nar 
tlonal uniformity in Uie class freight 
rate structure." C lau rates apply lo 
about four per cent of all freight 
traffic and yield about six per cent 
of freight revenue.

Southern officials hailed Uie ICO 
order as one which would permit 
souUiem Industry to "breathe freely 
for the first time In history.”

Nine northern states, governors of 
the six New England states, ond 93 
railroads, however, cliallenged tJie 
ICO action as arbitrary.

Strikers Return 
In Nortli Idaho

BEATn,E, May 13 (-IV-A back- 
to-work movement today brouglit 
between 400 and 500 more tr1f]ihoiiR 
workers. Including m n m b e rn  of 
striking unions, back lo their John 
111 Washington and norUiern Idnlio, 
mostly In the business, cnmmerrlnl 
and accounting d» -rtmenls, a Pn- 
clllo Teleplione * releRrnpli com
pany spokesmp'

Including em,..<. . .  who liavn re
turned previouiily or who dlil not 
respect picket linen at llin start, np- 
pruxlmately a fiftii of the nnniiitl 
l,S00 non-management people were 
)ii Uie lob, lie said.

Only a handful of oiwralora, hi»v- 
ever, probably less than 30. rettirned 
to the manually-operated cxclianKPA 
here, he said. Many persons had 
brileved the atrlke

and the operators haven't even 
started bargaining on the terms of * 
contract.

They have held meetings, but to 
date have talked only about the is
sue of Industry-wide bargaining. The 
next session Is scheduled Thursday.

Southern coal operators, who have 
been urging congress to ouUaw In
dustry-wide bargaining, are unwill
ing to sit down with northern oper
ators and Lewis to write a single 
contract.

Maritime Crisis
Maritime—TTie contracts of five 

CIO  maritime unions will expire 
June 15. The biggest unlonf Involved 
are Joe Curran’s National Maritime 
union, on t ^  east coast, and Harry 
Bridges' lom»horemen. on the west 
coast.

Railroads—The rail unions have 
made demands, but no crisis is like, 
ly to devel(^ before fall.

Construction—Local wage disputes 
in the building trades are cropping 
up here and there, with more to 
come. TWa is the ̂ e a ^n  when con
tracts In the Industry generally ex
pire.

Chase of 100 
Miles Ends in 
Boy’s Arrest

. A  l«-ye»MW CaiifWTiia hitch-, 
hiker is being held In the Twin 
Falla county Jail Jx> face a second 
degree burglary charge, following 
hla arrest at the climax of a  100- 
mlle chase into Nevada early Mon
day morning.

The youth gave his name as Fred 
McKee, Sacramento, Calif.

More Car Plants 
Close Operations

DEmtOrr, May 13 (UR) -  Moro 
plants closed tlielr doors lodsy as o 
Critical ateel shortoge bit deeply int. 
automobile output.

General Motors corparatlnii. which 
last week shut down one large plant 
and curtailed operations nt two 
others, today cloned Its Ihrgmt body 
unit, Fliher body divlalun plant 
No. 1 at Flint, and lU Detroit Fleet
wood plant.

Congressional Battle Predicted When 
I Sugar Quota Revision Goes to Debate

WABHINGTON, lay 13 (/P)-Now 
sugar quota legislation requested by 
Agrtilultur* Secretary Andaraon is 
not likely to get fconstderatlon until 
]iex( year.

But a nio« UUU battli la In  proi> 
then.

Oialnnan MUlUOn, R., Oolo., of 
nmUtw. whioh 

I, told a

e -nresldlng officers of tl)4 aenale 
id house last week, tliat tiie quota

"probabl;" larger post-war sugar 
Donsumptlon. 1)10 present quotas 
ware MUbllsliKl in 1U7,

.......... „ very larga a iian  of the war-
tlm i ai«a r OMdc of Um  United

tew, (>)« MeraUrr «atl- 
^ •moMai otiug-

.. >produ«-> 
Um  b tlk l

Uiat, If Uiare Is an Incrrase hi do- 
nieatln needs, Uie dnneillo Industry 
iJiould have »  chance l« provide It, 

Tliat would include bert and cam 
growers of Uiii country and cant 
growers In Hawaii, Puerto Hloo and 
tlie Virgin Ulands.

”W« have had U>a experlei.ce . .  _ 
ihortage in lugar and rubber and 
apimrently «re about to have one Ir 
oi!." ReMUBuUtiva- Crawford. R. 
Miobn a ^  In an Interview. "We 
cannot maintain a policy of Juat 
‘getting by' on scarce necessltlea and 
permit tb» mploltatkin of the pursei 
of our cUlaetu by thoM who csn oor* 
ner Uu markat.'^

H« advooAUd a quota syatem 
wbloli wouM aUow eaeli domHtlo 

4 l)w M w «eefe«I.C eU a»U

Represents Jews

d Xv id  b e n -g u r io n

, . .  Jewish agency ezeeutlTe, wbe 
has arrived In tbe V. 8. frmn 
Palestine to present tha Zlenlit 
case before the political committee 
of the U. N. general assembly.

16 Buhl Operators ; 
Strike Again After 
Working Five Days

After returning to work for five days while the nationwide telephone walkout w u  stfll •' 
in progress, 16 operators at BuBl resumed their strike status at 6 a. m, Monday, foUowUs 
a conference Sunday afternoon with officials of the Mountain States Federation of 
phone Workers.

This latest development in the Magic Valley strike scene shifts the balances back more, 
heavily toward the union side. Buhl was one of five south central Idaho communities in 
which telephone workers had returned to their positions by gradual stages since start of- 

« « « «  ^  . If ' the communications .tifrUP

Strike Enters Sixth 
Week; 185,000 Out

Groups Clash 
Over Demand 
For Palestine

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y.. May 13 
<i?>h-The Jewish agency for Pales
tine clashed with Russia. Poland 
and the Arab countries today and 
brought the wartime record of the 
exiled grand mufti of Jerusalem into 
the United Nations debate on tha 
holy land.

The agency told the general as
sembly’s 63-natloii political commit
tee that a Soviet proposal for study 
of Immediate Palestine Independ
ence "loads the dice heavUy against 
the Jews."

Arabs Dissent

Moshe Shertok spoke for the 
agcncy ofter Fair El Khoury of 
Syria, keynoting a new Arab move. 
dRlared hla country would be bound 
by no V. N. soluUon for the holy 
land except creation of an  Independ
ent Palestine state.

Shertok departed froqi hla pre
pared texfcta-itrUsfB b «^r iir*?M ts lt 

- ' ^ t  to* the committee on the 
of ie o .000 displaced Jews re

patriated to Poland from Russia. 
Sfiertok told' yie committee that 
those Jews received nothing from 
the Polish government but paid 
their own way.

Speeds Oeulon

Lester B. Pearson of Canada, com
mittee chalrmon. Intervened repeat
edly to speed the session toward a 
vote of ln.ilructloiis for the proposed 
U. N. Palestine Inquiry

NEW YORK. May 12 (/P)—The coast-to-coast telephone 
strike entered Its sixth week today with an estimated 185,- 
000 members of unions affiliated with the National Feder
ation of Telephone Workers still on strike.

Their refusal to cross picket lines of still striking unions 
kept many thousands away from their jobs, but in San Fran
cisco the CIO American Communications association, declar
ing the N F W  strike “has been broken," announced that 
its 12,000 members in northern California and Nevada would 
return to work.

At St. Louis,'the Southwestern Bell Telephone company 
announced the latest demand of the Southwestern Telephone 
Workers union (Ind) was “not 
acceptable.’* The union lest 
night asked for a $6 weekly 
wage increase, with allow
ances bringing it to approxi
mately $6, plus action on 20 
of its 89 contract demands.

The company early yesterday had 
relected the union's demand for an 
across-the-board hike of »6. with 
other adjustments, saying It would 
cost 118.64 per week for each em-

He said the committee would vote 
the InstrucUons today It It had to 
stay In seulon until midnight.

Shertok told the political commit
tee that the Jews wanted to coop
erate with tlie Arabs in the huly 
land, b^t contended that Uie head of 
the Arab higher committee of Pales
tine—the mufti now In Cairo—"' 
directly Involved during the war 
the nasi policy of extermination of 
Eurojieon Jews. '

other hitchhikers arrested with him 
e being held for Investigation.
Events leading to arrest of McKee 

started when Lyle Schnltker, who Is 
a brothcr-ln-law of Deputy Sheriff 
Dwight Shaw, returned to his home 
one and one-half miles souUt of 
Berger at about 0 p. m. Sunday to 
find out that It had been ransacked.
About lia  In small change collected 
at a  Sunday school ond 11.400 In 
Orange supply checks were missing.

Meanwhile, a youUi had paid a 
Hollister resident in small change 
to drive him to Rogerson. where he 
planned to catch a bus. At Hollister 
also he had cashed a check algned 
by W. A. Laughmlller and made out 
to the Orange Supply that was to
have been organised. ■___ ___

■nie oi>erator of the Donnrr 8enr» /W ? J  A 
Ice station where the check fas T  Liil.OJrXll<ii7 < li  
cashed meanwhile became suspi
cious nncl checked with Laughmlller.
Upon finding out tliat it should not 
Itave been cashed, he and Laugh- 
nilller set out to try to caUh the 
hltchhlk9r. who meanwhile had 
cutlght a Tide out of Rogerson wlUi 

other youtlis who were travel
ing nouti).

Shortly iifterwiird, Bchnltker and 
Deputy flherUf K. V. Elkin hod 
patched enough of the story tO' 
gether lo pluoe suspicion on Ihi 
hitchhiker und Uiey also set out In 
purauli about 10 minutes behind 
the oUier two men.

Near CimUct, Nev., they met and 
continued the chase In one car. 'Hie 

bearing the hitchhiker, which 
later found to have made the 

distance at between DO and OS 
miles an hour, had missed n road 
block at Wells, Nev.. but 
hauled by the pursuers between 
W rili and Elko about 1 a. m.

All but two of the (ihrcks and 
most of tlie meney was recovered.

'I1ie machine carrying tlie wanUd
youth and five other perncAiB trav- 
eled n1>out 100 mlle.i before being 
caiiulK, even ttiough the driver sml 
apparrutly none of the occupiinls 
had iiiiy Idea that they were tlic 
object of a hlgh-spe^ chase.

Baseball Scores
By The Asadeiatwl Press 
AMBKIOAN LEAOUK

it II B
New York ....oou lo i 100-3 II 1
Boston ............ 000 010 03X--4 fi 1

OhniHller and Berra, Houk; llugh- 
oon. Jdlinson, Klinger and Wagiirr.

PhllAdelphla • Washington, night 
game.

(Only games Mbeduled)

NA-nONAL LCAOUK
R it B

D ostoii ................. 0 1 0  ooo o o a - s  7  «
Brooklyn ..... ....300 MO OSx-e 11 .

Cooi»r. Kllloit. Lannlng. Karl and 
Masl; Kranoa and Edwards,

(Only guses iekadnlMl)

IIKWARD
WADDER80N. Eng.. May 12 -  

Tlie members of Wadderson’s 
company were so efficient at keep
ing Uielr equlpmeijt In order Uiat 
the chief decided to buy a drink for 
all hands as a reward.

While the chief was standing treat 
at a local pub, fire broke out In Uie 
fire station and destroyed all Uie 
equipment.

BNTItANCE
WEUlORN, Kans., Muy 12-llesr- 

Ing that Olenn Masterson, 11, had 
fallni III a pond, uo WellKim fire- 

sped to his father's farm yes
terday with a reiuscltator.

'I1ie iwnd. nine feot deop, balked 
efforts at r«acuo by wading, so the 
men feverishly tore a'break In the 
dam with crowbars, spades and rails 
to drain Uie pond.*

As Uie water flowed out. Olenn 
came trudging down a road.

"Orii," he exclalmcd. '’you’ro look
ing for me?’*

) DKEB SLAYKB OUILTY 
MOUNTAIN HOME, May M (/fV- 

Oaona Mora of BoUa WMjimvblltd 
todiy by a lU-Mau jury g( U liln i 
a  dMc a i c1om4 teMoft.

Agent Announces 
Shoshone Train 

Schedule Change
HIIOHHONE, May ia~Chaiiurs of 

a few mlnutea In Union Paclflo 
ninln lln^ tralna at uh«sli«ne were 
announced today bV V. U. Kelley, 
station agent. Ttie new schedules 
win go into effect Thursday.

Eastbound Iraliis will leave from 
10 lo IB mlnut«a earlier Uian pre
viously. No. 13 will leava at 1:U a.m, 
In s t e a d 'd f  3:10 a. h .. No. 100, 
BUeamllner, leavaa at fl:10 a. m. 
Instead of S:SO a. m., and No, 18, 
PotUaiid Itoaa lor Denver with 
eonneotlons for Ohloago, leaves at 
a;BS p. m. instead of l :00 p. m.

Westbound, No. 17 leaves at iai35 
p. m.. 90 mlnutat lat«r than Uia 
bressnt aohedula, No, 10«, BUeam- 
insr, lattvaa at 1 ;U  p. 30 mln> 
JtM.later than tha prctent schedule 
and No. I I  wUl.lMva a( lilB  a. n . 
lu iead  ol 1:11 a. m.

The ISflOO-member Ohio P^ders- 
Uon of Telephone Workers decHned 
a company offer of M aeross-the^ 
board Increase.

While picket lines maintained by 
th« equipment w w taa  has kept 
woifcen off tha io b .tt w
t ie  Mew *York loeil a i __________
waa removing ploketa (ren  the Bell 
telephone laboratories-tn^'Manhat- 
tan, where l,OpO metalwrs' W  Uie 
teiet^one laboratories nalon w *  re> 
turning to work under •  0  weekly

mmam am am jint *

Senate Ballot 
On Union Bill 
Due Tuesday

WASHINOTON. May 13 WV-ltoe 
senate agreed today to vote tonor- 
row on passage of the general labor 
disputes bllL 

Under an agreement engineered 
by AcUng Republican Leader Wher
ry, Neb., and Senator Taft. R.. O. 
'Hie aenate a t »:90 ajn . (MST) to
morrow will cease debate.and begin 
voting 0D*aU

Ttie American Talepbone and 
Telegraph company, parent brgan- 
ixaUon of Uie Bell «ystto and Wttt- 

Electric, said last;nlght that of 
the 30,000 members of the American 
Union of Telephone Workers, which 
reached an—tgreemoit last week, 
only a,000 had returned to work, be
cause of continuing picketing by 
other unions.

Union Asks Help 
In Parleys With 

Western Electric
WASHINOTON, May 13 (A>-The 

Western Electric Employes associ
ation today asked the government 
to step Into lu  strike against West
ern Electric compsny and make an 
arbitration proposal.

Henry Mayer, attorney for the 
union which represents 33,000 work
ers in a i plants, said the company 
has rejecledi a-union proposal to 
arbitrate all Issues.

On the request for gofernmpnt 
Intervention, ho said:

"Prankly, we want the govern
ment to make an arbitration pro- 
posal."

He told reporters also that Attor> 
ney General IXini Clark Is consider
ing an anti-trust InvesUgatloii of 
Western Brctrlc and Ita afflllutlDn 
with Uie American Telephone and 
Telcgrspli company. He ssld the 
union hss asked such an Invesil- 
gatloii.

The Weiteni Dectrlo dispute U 
a prime obstacle to setUement of 
the flve-week-old teleplione sUlke. 
since Its picketing workers have pre
vailed on oUier Dell aystem employes 
not to return to work despite local 
settlements In some clUes.

t « ^ f l  than oa ths
■■' •

Wheri7 assuM  DM
ar Barkley (Ky) he
ed time t^o rrow  tfg  a final speedt 

[iFoppwed by tha.

A group jol Democrats are offer- 
ig an enUre iubsUtut« for the OOP 

_lll. A roll call win be taken on It 
during the series of votes tomflrrow, 

Argtilng for the substitute,' Sen
ator Pepper, D.. Fla., told the acoate 
the OOP measure wUl starfrethe 
country on the way to a deprfsalon 
If It becomea law.

T h is  bill Is not going to atop 
strikea. It is going to start thaB,” 
Pepper shouted. "It  is going to w m  
labor unrest." t  i

"If thU legislation Is enacM lato  
law it is going to ccntrlbuta to. a 
depression,'^ he continued. 
are many advocates for this bill to
day who will regret their part In It. 
economlcolly If not pollUeally,' In 
the years to oome.”

Pepper said corporaUon pranti 
rose >3,0000.000,000 In IMS over thfe* 
previous year while wages and ail- 
arles decreased •9,000,000,000 in the 
same period.

* ^ e  are alreody in the very down
ward spiral of wages, aalartes and 
public purchasing power that led 
us hi a tobaggan allde to the last 
depression," he said.

last April 7 . W ith th e  Buhl 
employes back oo strik e;: 
there are now some 176  td e * ' 
phone workers away from 
their posts in this area, a«. 
compared to 18 who have r ^  
turned. ,'

CommenUng upon Sunday'! 
ference at Buhl. Duncan R . M im i. 
union strike , director, said th a i tti* 
Buhl opwatoTs bad retonutf.-to 
work because of mlsundentaadlmi. 
These arose, he said, from miiMCi" 
struing of reporU .that tha nattooal 
federaUon waa returning b u g a t ^  
to local unions and the (mprMilQB 
that workers would loaa 
rlghU and prlvilegei with tha' We- 
phone company U they MOttatMd 
to remain out cd atrlka.
-Aritf-recelving“ aa*inciaor"€ff “

Uiese pc^ta, the Buhl weckm te 
dded to go back out on itrlka Mod- 
day morning. They. had i«tamad 
to their Jobe at oooa lart yM am -  
day. May 7-Just a  mmXH 'iO m  ' 
atart of tha t«lepb«ie-valfenfc^--r^ 

Manager H. L. A n d rm ir i 
Buhl eiehange made Bb)»i 
this aotloQ,-amphaalaliii

Other commonitiea vbart i  
returned to th ^y le h a  hr i 
BUgea are O o o ^ ,  Bhoaoo 
taugh and Uounuun 

SUU out on strike art t ^  
Jerame, Haselton. KlmlMrty,'.' 
raUa and. Bailey, aa wtil aa 
UniOD members a t Tw in Vallr 'ltt 4 

Prlday aftcmooQ tM ttb a td  
aoUdarity by a  100 p «  m U  

vote; while a t BaUey cmplojat b a n . 
started a p t-----  “  '  — .......

’■■'-f-r-cn

^ m p a n y . U n io n  
C o n tin u e  D e nV e r 

P h o n e  C o n c la v e
D B N V n . May 13 

aUons were resumed today by np* 
resenUUves of Ute Mountain BtfttM 
Telephone and -Tale«raph eompigiy 
and the striking Moimtatn 
FederaUon of Telephone. W ok iin  
(ind>.

At the same U&a Vi w u' a a * ' 
ounced that there would ba ne tntax*'

Winnie Ruth Judd 
C^ughtNear Hotel
PHOKNIX, Aril.. Muy 12 </1V-Mad 

trunk murderess Winnie Ruth Judd 
was captured today about 12 hours 
after she escspe<l from the state 
hospital for the Insane.

The shcrirCs offlco said sh« was 
seised near the exclusive AHsona 
filltmore hotel, luxurious winter re
sort on the edge of Uie desert north 
of the city.

This was the third e.wspe for the 
woman who killed two women 
friends In loai and shlpped.thalr. 
dismembered bodies lo Los Angelas 
In a trunk,

S f  union oBtiU l,.
sutamenta are to oone f r »  B tm  

HaUigaa, labor dfpartmmtooooUla* 
tor who^haa been meeting v lth  neio* 
tiators. This was taken ta maaa 
that a break la anticipated and tha 
action waa taken to avoid jMpar* 
;n«ing negotiatlona.

WilUams Set ti> " 
Begin Life Term

VALK Ore., May 13 <gj»-Alrln 
Lee WlUiama was ready today io ba 
taken to Uie Oregon penltanttsty to 
sUrt serving a life tenn after b* 
again professed his love for O latei 
Broadhurst and yet admlltsd M * i 
WM UsUfyIng sgainst her to *try 
and get cut of thU meaa.*'

Williams offered his tasttmcny la 
a deposition to be used In  O a^on  • 
county probste court at Oaldvall 
111 conUiUng Uie will ot W. D. 
Broadhurst -WUUanu coofaistd ha 
killed Broadhurst h s t Oet. l i  at 
the direction of Gladys Broadhunt, 
the woman he lovee.

Droadhurat willed an Mtata valusd 
at 1100,000 to 'Gladya. HU Uvm  
suters are seeking to have It aM 
aside. Mrs, Broadhunt wai mq* 
tenced to serve a Ufa tarm for oon- 
splrlng wlUi WUUama in the r  ^  
lu  tha.depoalUoi .WUUana 
asserted she was tha guiding' 
planning tha murder.

Tales of Man-Made Snow Stom Get: “7“ 
Weather Bureau Chief Into

By »-R8DUllOK 0. OTIIMAN
WAtllltNOTON, May 12 (UJI>-Tha 

|u)or Hid neallier man has got to 
(|uU talking so much about the 
wosther-snd do someUilng. Such 
in mskliig rain lo order and forcing 
the sun lo slilne 
lor picnics. ,

TliU Is final.
Congress wants no 
hackUlk from Dr, 
r. W. Reiohel. 
der(er.«the head 
weaUier man. XI 
he naeds naarly 
124,000^00 a yaaifl 
just for predloul 
Ing the weathaiw 
a n d  lomiUmaa

U M  some ot UUs o^sh and .Ullor 
tha weather to suit tb« p«opl« vho 
forgot their ralnooata.

‘Xna lawmakers sneaked up ganUy
on lup. ivoc Q,

Fenton o( Pa^. obeerved Uial It ear* 
talnly would ]iaj<lce If Uie weather 
experts could produce rain whera 
ne^ed and, ot course, when, Tha 
doo made the mliUke of trying to 
laugh that one off.

^ u t  what a headaclie lor tha 
weaUier bureau to d e t / r m l :  
whether to keep It sunny^loi 
ball game or make tt rain fW' 
farmer." he aald, smllUif at hla 
small Joke. The 
amused, 

lUp. Karl Stefan, tha —  
editor fiod) Nebraika, vtura 
^ w n U y ^ o w j^ re la jM W  It

tha c « % * t ^ ^ l n * % $ w  -  
weather m an1.m U U ou.i H i aa«
a u ^  Dr. H. UuVeoSiTMi v m 1

board and
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Damaged as

Both tha b il iie  and »  buvy  van 
took ft toMtlng 8uodB7 afternoon 
vhaa ttse blg tractor*dn«n TehJcle 
•traefc both sldea of »  steel bridge 
•enxa the canal two miles eaat o! 
Unrtauffb, aooordlng to InveiUgaUng 
•herurs oUtdals here.

Ttie ran was attached to a tractor- 
tnick dri?en b j John Harding, 41, 
Burley, and (he rehlcle was owned 
tot Bardlng and A. Q. Ramsey. He 
told otricers that the tandem wheels 
on the van became Icxae and caused 
I t  to away against the Hght side 
or the tortdge near where It enters 
the highway toward Burley on U. 8. 
Wghway 30. After smashing Into 
the structure and tearing away the 
guard rail and damaging tJie top of 
the van. It swayed to the south Aide 
and struck the second panel of the 

rail, tearing It loose from the 
bridge frame. The vehicle then 
traveled on safely through to the 
hllhway on the other side.

Time of the accident was about 
4:40 p. m.

At 13:4S p. m. Sunday, a ton and 
a half mlUc truck carrying a three- 
ton load left the highway and over
turned afur knocking out a tele
phone pole half a mile north of 
Filer on U. 8. highway 30, sheriff’s 
officials reported. The machine, 
driven by Ronald Palrchleld, route 
1. Burley, went out of control after 
It struck the rear of a sedan driven 
by Mrs. Edgar D. Vincent, route 1, 
^ e r ,  as the passenger car started 
to make a left turn. Mrs. Vincent 
told officers that she believed she 
itignalled for the turn.

Damage to the sedan was esti
mated at >100, that to the truck at
«too.

The sheriff's office has aUo re
ceived ft report of an accident ln> 
TOlvlng three cars Saturday after- 

uaoon. 'nUs occurred when a brake 
00 a ton and a half truck driven 
by 0. B. Hale, route 1, Oastleford, 
failed to hold and be crashed Into 
unoeoupled passenger can  owned 
by Burton Walker, and Earl Meyer 
of Bum.

Crowds Sheriff’s 

Auto Off Road, 
Driver Arrested

After msklng the tactical error 
of crowding the sheriff’s car off 
the road on a sharp curve north 
of Kimberly Sunday. R o b e r t  
Crotcher of Kimberly was arrested 
to face a charge of reckless driving 
and failure to have a driver’s 
license.

After narrowly missing the ma
chine occupied by Sheriff Broda 
Rayborn and Deputy Boyd Thletten, 
Crotchcr drove on Into Kimberly 
and-parked In an alley with his 
UghU turned off. the officers said.

President Delays 
Portal Bill Action

WASHINQTON. May 13 W  — 
Presidential Press Secretary Oharles 
O. Ross announced that President 
Truman wUljiot act today on legU- 

' portal to por-

Two-Day Rainfall 

Welcomed in Area 
By Farm Owners

A steady rain that drenched the 
k .T s ili7  yest«rdfty and today 
rveleoned by fftm en  whose 
[ 1 ^  been dried out by a reoerd 

Iwt wave.
a' vp to 8 I. m. today 

:.ie iDcbet. of which .93 of 
fen this BMmlng. 
ir sports fans moaned, bow- 
ause the stona foresd post- 
■ ..............................., In-

league games and 
id of match play in 

beat-bi^ golf tournament here.
Wearly coe inoh ot znelsture fell 

M  Poefttello. Idaho PalU and Salt 
l« k e  City, ftceordlng to the Asso
ciated Press.

•ft lt  Lftke Olty hftd received .14 ot 
ftOrtaeta ftQd aMr»-;rftln

. le a  dudog the Burning, but a t the 
Airport onlr ftva isiUes away, less 
tlUB cu t half in d i f  eU. The city had 
MTtral aiiowm that did not reach 
tbsftlrpert 

Automobile traffic In M ee  oan> 
yoo was slowed to a cmwl yesterday 
for eeverftl miles after boulden, 
looeaned by rain, roUed down cn the 
tUChway In oentrai Utah.

Discharges |
BushU B. Buoker.

The Hospital

Bnergenay beds only were avail- 
ftble Monday a t ,  the Twin rails 
county general fcosplM,.. .Visiting 
hours ftre from 3 to < and 7 to «  pjn.

A D M in C D  
AlvtB Jenkins, Mary L. MUler, 

FftTlla Artlnglon, Mrs. Bobwt Maya 
and Mrs. Sterling ..Martin, a ir  of 
g r tn  Falls; Mrs. a. V . Potter, 
rte r ; Mrs. Knuto Joa, Buhl; Mrs. 
J o h n  Thompeon. Jerome; Mrs. 
HelUs Oorthell, Hagennan. and Mrs. 
tttwanTJobnsoD, X#nt>trly.

D lSM ISlBD  
Herbert MeOona^. UrC A. R. 

Onnraeo, Renee OJenn, Mra. Svereu 
Oarrleon, Mrs. Ullle HerrelL, Ura. 
Henry Rledeman. Mrs. olyde lilor- 
can, and Mrs. Irvln Lalsle a n d  
daughter, all of Twin FaUs; Mrs. 
aienn Young and son and Mrs. 
Loyal Cramer and son. Buhl, and 
Ralph Bradshaw, Burley.

Weather
Twta rails and vtolnlty^Parily 

•lettdy tonight and Taeaday. Boat- 
ehowtra. High yeeUrady 

low 41. Low Dili memlag 47. fre- 
eiplUtlen M«.

K eep th e  W hite Flag  
o j S afety  Flying

How nine days w ithout a  
traffic d ea th  in  our Uagio 
Valley.

urally they are Interested.
“And naturally we are Interested,” 

he roared. "And rightly so. We are 
not trying to be humorous about It. 
I t  is a very serious thing with us.”

The head weather man's smile 
disappeared. Be said he'd do bis 
best to do socnething more than 
about the weather.

tal pay claims.
The deadline for Mr. Truman to 

■ign or veto the meuure la Wednes
day midnight. Ross had nothing 
for reporters inquiring about the 
President’s eventual decision on the 
bill.

Man Fined, Jailed
B  li. RoWnett, W, Haselton, was 

fined »1S and sentenced to 10 days 
In the Twin Falls county Jail when 
ho pleaded guilty before Justice J. O. 
Pumphrey Monday to the charge of 
issuing a check without sufficient 
fundi.

The check was drawn March S on 
the Haselton SUte bank, court rec. 
jjrds show. ,

Roblnett was also ordered to pay 
court cosU.

Wendell Resident 
Dies at Hospital

JEROME. May 13—Mrs. Ina May 
Snodgrass, 01. a Wendell resident 
since 1919, died at St. Valentine's 
hospital Sunday morning after' a 
short Illness.

She was bom May 11. lB8d, In 
Lewisville, Kans., and was a member 
of the Rebekah lodge and Wendell 
Presbyterian church. She Is sur
vived by her husband, H. L. Snod
grass; two daughters, Mrs. Louis 
Fansler, Jerome, and Mrs. Olalre 
Dow n l^ . Wendell; her mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Hobbs, Lewisville, Kans., 
and three grandchildren,

Funeral services will be held at 
3 p. m. Wednesday at Wendell Pres
byterian church with the Rev. L. B. 
WUliams officiating. The body wUl 
He In sUte at the WUey funeral 
home until noon Wednesday. Grave
side services at the Wendell ceme
tery will be conducted by the 
Rebekah lodge.

Ma^c Valley 
Funeral^

EDBN — Funeral services for 
Stanley 0. Romney will be held at 3 
pm . Tuesday at the LDS church In 
Bden. Bishop aeorge wlU officiate. 
Th'e body wiU He )n sUte at Twin 
Falls mortuary from 3 p. m. Monday 
until noon Tuesday. The casket will 
not be opened during the funeral 
services. Burial will be in Sunset me
morial park.

FILER—Funeral services for Mrs. 
UtUe HoUoway wUl be held at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the White mortu
ary chapel In Twin Falls. The Ret. 
Maurice S. Frants, pastor of the 
Ohureh of the Brethren, will otflei> 
ate. Burial will be to the FUer lOOF 
cemetery.

FILBR — Funeral services for 
aeorge Wllmot Bear will be held 
at the Twin Falla mortuary at 3;S0 
p. m. Wednesday with the Rev. 
Marcus Bloodworth, Richfield, ofti 
claUng. Burial will be in. Sunset 
Memorial park.

TWIN FALLS-Rosary will be re
cited at (  p. m. Monday at the White 
mortuary chapel for Mrs. Mary 
Louise Sherman, widow of Homer B. 
Sherman. Requiem high mass will 
be celebrated at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday at 
St. Edward's Oathollo church. Burial 
will be In Twin Falls cemetery,

WEKDXLL—Funeral services f  
M n. ,Xna May Snodgrass will 1 .  
held at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Wendell Presbyterian church with 
the n«v. L. n . Williams officiating. 
The body will lie In sUte at tlie 
Wlley funeral home, Jerome, until 
noon Wednesday. The Wendell Re- 
bekah lodge will conduct graVeslde 
rites in ths Wendell cemetery.

TWIN FALLS -  Rosary will . 
recited at 9 p. m. Tuesday at Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel for Mrs. 
Beule Frances Badger, Requiem 
high mass will be celebrated at 10 
a. m. Wednesday at St. Edward' 
Oatliollc church, with Msgr. J, P. 
OToole, celebrant. Burial will be 
In Twin Falls cemetery.

ENDS WEDNESDAY

Solon Probes 
Tale of Snow 
Made by Man

(F m  P«s* Om )
spread rain storm.. Or !stop one, 
either.

"Locally you might be able to 
stop It temporarily, but It would 
resume thp prMess and the rain 
would continue,” he said. smlUng 
agsln.

“We are serious about this.’* Rep
resentative Stefan snapped. He said 
perhaps Dr, Relchelderfer was aware 
of the millions m food our farmer* 
were shipping to Europe. (The 
weather man said he was aware 
of It.)

Relief shipments to Europe may 
total »1,000,000.000 and the farmers 
ot America must produoe It all, 
Representative Stefan continued. 
When they hear t lu t  scientists are 

.....  at will, nat-

Pension Hob Heeta 
American Pension elub No. 1 will 

meet at •  p. m. Tuesday in  the pro
bate court zoom, officials announced 
Monday.

FsyehMaalyst Vlslta 
Henriette Jodar, lecturer and psy- 

:hoanalyst. and her secretary. Miss 
K. E. Sheffer, Portland, Ore.. are 
vUlUng M lu  Sbeffer-s aUUr, Mrs. 
W. 0. Brown.

Ta Nampa Meeting 
Herbert R . West. Scout executive, 

and Robert W . DeBuhr, field execu
tive. will go to Nampa Tuesdsy and 
Wednesday for a conference of 
southern Idaho Scout execuUves.

To Get Fay Cheeks
Members of the headquarters com

pany of the Idaho national guard 
will receive cheeks tonight at the 
regular drill meeting of the group. 
O spt W. F. Potter annoimced. The

Blrihs
Daughters were bom Sunday at 

the Twin Falls county maternity 
hospital to Mr. and- Mrs. Obaries 
Hillman. Twin Falla; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thompson, Jerome; Mr. and 
Mrs. NeUU Corthell, Hagerman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hays, Twin Falls, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson, 
Kimberly. A son was bom Sunday 
to Mr. and Mra. Knute Joa, Buhl. 
Bom Monday at th e  maternity 
home were sons to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling Martin, Tw in . Palls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert EUU, Twin 
Falls.

Eight Pay Fines in 
Traffic Violations

Two fines of 13 each for parking 
In alleys and six t l  fines for over
time parking have been paid by 
motorists in Twin Falls city traffic 
court over the week-end.

One driver haa also posted a 115 
appearance l>ond on a charge of fail
ing to observe a stop light He is 
O. B. Lee.

•Ihoae paying the 12 fines wer*> 
O. T. Woodall and Edwin A. Niel
son. Paying I I  finea were Mrs. L. E. 
Orchard, O. Bailey, R. B. Oslund, 
Joe HiU, W. C. Bower and Alvin 
Connerly.

No Aid Check Cut, 

Governor Reveals
BOISE, May 13 (UP)-There wiU 

be no cut Jn  public assistance checks 
to relief recipients this month. Qov. 
O. A. Robins ssld today the federal 

................ had forwarded to Idaho

unniRCt eiAiRi u t n i

m-IREVOR-m 
‘BORN ID KILL’

NOW!

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Twin Falls 
Brevities

visit IB BelM
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z . Beymer visited 

In Boise over the week-end at the 
home of Mrs. Beymer's sister, Mrs. 
H. C, Smith.

BUehigan G irl VialU 
Elizabeth Briggs, Royal Oak, 

MIeh., Qo an  exUnded tour of the 
west, vUlted recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Beymer.

funds covering Its diara of reUef 
costs for April, May and June.

Earlier, Public Assistance Can- 
mUsloner BUI Child and the gover
nor advised recipients that tmless 
the funds were forthcoming.by May 
30 the grants might have to be cut 
In half. The funds were provided In 

deficiency appropri'

Sugar Quota 
Fight Looms 
la

area'to produce ftU the isugar U can 
or desires to produoe and ftUoofttJon 
of the ranainlng needed amount to
foreign produoers, InehidlBC Onto.

Representative Dawson, R . Utah, 
said Cuba Is not a  possession of this 
country and certainly has profited 
by her sale* of toiftr to the United 
SUtes. He said he wlU adrocate that

oommlsskners.Wftdtaf throogh____
of bills iind other papen at cottrt- 
house. . . M n. Ooiky Oftrieon with, 
little Corky in tow. . . One ear 
pushing another ear, de«plte Jerky 

* when brakes of front

domestic areas. Including the poses- 
sions. be given an oppartunitjr to 
produce all they can.

Most sew reclamation projects 
111 add some beet acreage to the 
resent total and their feasibility Is 
ased on their proepeotire income, 

laid RepreMnUUve Bill, R., Goto.
He added:
" I  am not In favor of controlled 
seage and anv increase for Cuba 

_.>ould be predlcatwl on assurance 
that no restrictions will be placed 
upon dcmeatio productlQC."

'niere have been no restrUtions on 
production since 1943 because of a 
shortage of supplies to meet the 
domestic needs. NQoe is antklpftted 
before 1949, Anderson said. .

Writ of Habeas > 
Corpus Quashed

The trial of W . C. Boetwlck, 31, 
Pendleton. Ore., on a first degree 
burglary charge began in  district 
court Monday afternoon, following 
selection ot Jurors to hear the case 
and quashing of an application for 
a writ of habeas corpus by Judge 
James W. Porter d u r i^  the room
ing seulon.

Shortly before start ot proceedings 
at 10 a. m. Monday, Attomey J . H. 
Bames submitted, a petition for a 
writ of habeas corpus, contending 
that Bostwick waa held illegally, as 
evidence produced at the prelimin
ary hearing had failed to show hla 
guilt and that he was being held 
only on suspicion. By ft subsequent 
order. Judge Porter quashed this 
writ and aelecUon of Jurors began.

Prosecutor Z. M . Sweelay made 
the sUte's opening sUtement, with 
the defense reserving its statement.

Jurors selected to hear the case 
are: Sam Falrall, T. 8. Nlcholaon, 
M n. Harry Severln, Mrs. H. E. 
Powers. Wise Evans, B. J . Dltter, 
William Price, Henry Graybeal, Paul 
Schnell, Mrs. Lela Hankins, B, F. 
Magel and Hiram Olson.

ear grabs at frequent Intervals. . . 
Elk bead in T-N office removed 

grandeur of spot high od wall 
to place on floor during pftintlng 
Operations. . . ZXtsana of Mexican 
laborers, rained oot of fields, parad
ing through streets and la iin g  into 
s h ^  windowa . . Ohariea Lauren-

Downey and Twin FaUs. . . Just 
seen; (diaries L a r M . Lem Chapin,
J . S. Olbb, Lyle Schnltker, Ontydon 
Smith, Andy Meeks, and Mike 
S tnnk. . . And oveiheard: Two 
Mexicans conducting smlmated con
versation .while looking at new radio 
In store window.

Rheumatism
and Arthritis

Doctors differ as to the merits of 
NUE-OVO. Many users say it  has 
brought them relief. I f  you suffer 
from Rheumatism or Arthritis why 
not write for literature on NUE- 
OVO from Research Laboratories, 
Inc.. 403 N. W. 9th. Portland. Ore. 
gon, Pd. Adv.

f o / t  j ) io /n n N T S ^

I’/gii/PM /if ( M -  

P n p ifn u t M em fiit fo r »  PtrJ*<t M ttting ! 

'I'ht lint* i i  rip t Jorflavor 

if u l ' i  P r t- tm h tH llj M tU ow . . .

'I'kt stmg! it  u t  jo r  tmoolhnttt 

/« m^tchyomr P^rty W e W .. .

T/it rigfn tim t, ik t  right pUct, 

th t right u-hiikty. . ,  whs! «  catf 

{Unler p u r  b iflJr itH d i—HHJyou.)

Bisaded WitUker. SA Proof. 

1 0% (in ia  NautrO Splrlit 

NtUooai Oliiilltrs Producii c:®rp., N. Yi

Seen Today
Vacated ihsll o( cnwll. bine btrd*!

Final Rites Held 
For H.O. Frazier

HAGERMAN, May lO-Impressive 
Inal tribute was pftld Harry 0. 

Frasier, prominent s o u t h  Idaho 
pioneer business man, at 8 p. m. 
Sunday at the Bagerman Methodist 
church, with the Rev. Asmond Max
well, pastor, officiating.

Music Iras furnished by Mrs. Fred 
Roberts and Mrs. A1 Karaloff, who 
sang a duet, and by Mr. Davenport, 
soloist. Mra. John Jones was the 
ifccompanlst.

Active pallbearers were Roes O. 
Finch, Earl J. Schrelber, Earl Parr, 
Charles Skinner, Olen Bell and Al
bert Gregg, and the honorary ones 
Included George W e d g e w o o d , 
Branch Bird, Roy Vader, Bert Bar
ton, Noble Leland and Dale Cady.

Concluding services at Wendell 
cemetery were conducted by the 
Hagerman Masonic lodge.

TWIN FA LLS LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. &  A. Nl.

8p«Id C aaankklln  
Wariavdar. M v I(, 

S ^  
r. C. DEGBW

M a g ic  V a lle y  A ir  
S c o u ts  to  A tte n d

Ogden Outing
Betweok 78 and  IM  Magle Valley 

Air Seotitr are expected to attend 
Benior Scoot air

the flaaka t t m  ftiM  aevBdi to  

send m  appllCftUflni to Boer 

Booot office as soon as pooiUe. A  
fuU prccram c t  Air Seoot .aetMtlae

at HUl Held, Ogden. Utah, May t t  
to I I , Robert W . DeBuhr, field exee- 
uUve, sftld Monday.

He tirged an  Air Scout units In

air force planes, free ahpUae rides 
and cottreea to m e teon ko , natl-

ilcs and other ftil-

Scouu fo ln f to the eocampment 
must wear their tmifcrm. UnlU 
going to the spcampm ent ans t be 
accompanied by ah s«tult leader,

When It Comes to 

MACHINE w o r k :
We could practically build an automobile ]f 

it were necessary. With our machine shop 

in conjunction, that really is not an exaggera

tion. It should mean a lot to truclc and auto* 

mobile owners that we are so equipped. It 

means a lot to anyone who has the need for 

^ expert machine work. For such expert 

service, always keep Schwartz In mind.

SCHWARTZ AUTO  CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS—DIAMOND *T ' TRUCKS 

140 2nd Ave. E. Phono 261

A

. . . t h i s  s u m m e r /

When planning your summer or fall 
1 ^ ^  vacation, remember that Union Pacific 
J   ̂ serves Utah's Zion and Bryce Canyon 
* National Porks and the Grand Canyon 

National Pork In Arliona . . . also Colorado, 
Sun Valley« Idaho . . . Yeltowitone and Hi* 
Grand Tetons . . .  California and Boulder Dam 
. . .  the Pacific Northwest.

Take your choice of magnificent natural monu
ments and canyons brilliant In color, of rugged 
mountains and sapphire lakes, of geyiers and 
waterfalls, of ocean beaches and great forests. 
These are scenic features presented by Union 
Pacific.

Train travel gives you the opportunity to com* 
pletely relax. a vacation In itself. Union 
Pqclfic offers a variety of accommodations. 

Mor0 western scenic regions or« M rvtd by 
Union Pacific than by any other railroad.

For complete Information InquTro ot your 
nearest Union Pacific Tickot Office

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
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Moyies Need 
Homely Girls,
Offtcid Avers

B O ^T W O Q D . U»7 U  UR--A 
t o p ' m r ^  n i i  today that «b » t  
the moMa. todntiT needed w u  
hooM lyilrli.

BoUTHpod U tbe 
cetm tiy .Vn iot R*pper i■tld. where

, **Wbn I  want ex tn i io r  m Mieet 
Kcne," be explained, "the only 
d r l i  I  can hire ate ihapely and 
(rmeatul. You can't tell me there'e 
a itreet In the country when you 

> dont lee eome woman who wobblet.**

He had the same trouble pleUns 
extras for a  nlfhtehib seena when 
he made of the Tnrtle” at
Warner bracers. , ^

“All the ilrls  vere beautttnl,” iiff 
tald. “I  told the cuUng office: *nils

ful customers.
“ I n  real life a girl doesn’t  have 

to be a beauty to set Into a night' 
chib. BomeUmes the gets a dale 
because of her penooaUty."’ 

Ne.Taknt Sorplns 
There's nerer a surplus of talent 

In Hollywood, Rapper said, with or 
without beauty. But tf the stream of 
beauty continues, he foresees a cad 
fate for the movies.

"It's painful to see all these girls 
pouring Into Hollywood, when M 
per cent of. them or more will be 
woefully disappointed to a film 
corwr." he m M.

•They don't realize It, but they’re 
depriving the rest of the country of 
beauty that would t>e much more 
keenly appreciated in New Bedford 
or Des Moines."

READ TIMEB-MEWS WANT ADS.

E d ^ n * s . ^ o n ^ r : ^ j l e ^

Mary O ea Lee. UK. • f  Eden U fh  wbeol
and Betty L m  Black, right, will Mrre as saMatoiian for the cxerdsa 
whkh wUl be held Bby U . (Staff eagravlBgi)

W ilr r id d w s T o ld  
O f  Y A R e g liila t io n

War widows iirtto 'tr * ; receiving 
pieosions the T«tmos admin- 
IsttatioQ and 'who nM&any today 
were warned by W . a  Wmman. vet< 
etans adminlsttsUca ooatact repre* 
seatative, to return all checks sent 
them after their r«<marriage. .
■ •■VMeral Uw pnshlblto widows of 

World war I  and World war H  vet
erans from receiving pensions aftei 
they have married again, and viola- 

«>* f./L..L 'iLir i.VirrnAt - I tors of the Uw are pimishable by

Eden Graduation 

Set for May 23
EDEN. May 13 — Oommencement 

exercises at Eden high school will 
be hdd  May 33 In the high school 
gymnasium, with Alvin M. Sempton. 

•- • Southern Idaho
le«e of Education. Albion, as the

The baccalaureate services will be 
held May IS In the high school gym
nasium. with the Rev. R. c. Muhly. 
psstor of the Twin Palls Immanuel 
Luthe'ran church, as speaker.

Valedictorian Is Mary Gem' Lee,

daughter of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Oem 
Howard, and sslutatorlan Is Betty 
Lou Blsck, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Black. Sixteen students 
will be graduated.

QUAKE HITS ITALT
ROME, May 13 m -O aU bria  and 

other parts of southern Italy were 
recovering today from the effects 
ol an earthquake which rocked tbe 
area yesterday, killing three personi. 
Injuring 40 and causing wide dam
age. The Mesjina area of Sicily 
also was shaken by the temblor. The 
Italian news agency Ansa said that 
about 13 to i^s  and villages were 
dsmaged by the Quake.

W ^ace Sets 
First Lecture 
Of U.S. Tour

MINtfEAPOLtS. Vay 13 (iuo »  
Henry A. Wallace, who long has 
found an audieooe among MUme* 
sotans. waa here today on the f ln t  
stop of a stumping tour to carry hU 
"fight for peace" to the naUoo. 

The former vice-president who

by President Truman, was expected 
to attract upwards of 10,000 persons 
to the munktpal auditorium.

He was the guest of the Demo- 
cratlc-Pather-Ubor party, heir to 
the third party that In the lato 
1630's buried Minnesota Repub* 
Ucans and Democrats alike under 
an avalanche of votes. I t  was la 
behalf of that party that Wallace 
spoke before sn estimated 13.000 
persons last October in  tbe DPL** 
luckless election campaign.

Oo-aponsors were a number of 
sUto isbor groups, both APL And 
CIO, and the Independent voters of 
Mlnnesotf. And although interest 
In Wallace's first major speech 
since his return to this country was 
high, sponsors were giving the event 
strong publicity.

Dr. Theodore Jorgenson, the DPL 
candldste fOT the senato scat won by 
former Qovernor Edward J . Ihye , 
has praised Wallace's speeches 
sbroad.

“I have not heard what might be 
called an American gospel preached 
tn Europe by anyone except Henry 
Wallace." he said.

TW5 Has accepted as a pointed 
reference to Hlnnesota's Harold E. 
Stassen, the only announced Re
publican presidential aspirant, who 
returned to his home l^u rsday  from 
a trip abroad In which he purposely 
"m ls ^ "  Wallace's Stockholm ad
dress.

'Many re-marrla<es ot widows ot 
veterans are occurring' evsry month 
without noUfloaUon beinc given to 
the proper authorities to stop such 
pensions. NotiflcaUon. should be 
^ven to the disbursing office, ad
vising of tha marriage, tbe date 
thereof, and requesting discontinu
ance of such pension,'’ said Noaman. 

Veterans or their dependento who 
re receiving compensation from the
A  are also w a rn e d .....................

keep tbe VA informed.........
rent addresses, as government diecks 
cannot be forwarded.

Firemen Contests 
Planned at Meet

RUPERT. May 13-Magio VaUey 
firemen will flock to Rupert next 
I Sunday for the Southern Idaho 
Piremen's association parley here. 
Firemen from Burley. Buhl, Twin 
Palls, Ooodlng, Shoshone, Jerome. 
Wendell, Olenna Ferry and Rupert 
are expected to attend.

Contests between the various de- 
srtments for a trophy will be held 
I the afternoon. A business session 

will be held in the morning a t which 
representatives of f i r e  equipment 
companies will demonstrate new fire 
fighting equipment. A banquet for 
firemen and theta- wives will be held 
in the evening.

NOW.... from 

Utah Oil Refining Company 

a great new motor oil

lm |nniies the |B !

"Owdl Tliirt ,lMw> hmatub,'. 
Im n  M U n t m l  r i i i  ■gM'l''

Htre'i premioin-plui lubiicilion

Sure iherc'i roo« go whtn you remove the 
• goo.’' Th«r#'i aothing n  wldi riop or 

initrftre wlih free vslve salon and unooih, 
powerful plHon wrokes. Get tid of engine 
depwln—tiutlie, vstaUIi, carbon, and tool 

—and you l»sve i «w««Mr running engine 
. . .  a better lubricated, longer Isiiing 
engine.

Removing (he "goo' It the Istew idea Jn 

motor oil* —  li'fffle Pennslube Idee. For 
Permslube conielni a pstepted ingredient 
which not onir tiesni up engine d ^ ( u  

already pment prevenn niw ones 

from forming. Thire li delinluir more go 
when the "goo" drelni out.

When you waih your hands, the baslo warn gm

Ch^ge to Permalube for premium-plus lubrication

Ruth Judd in
'HiirdEseape
FromAsyluni

P H o ia ax . Arit., May W (/p) -  
Winnie R u ^  Judd, who kiUed two 

women and ^ p p e d  U);elr dismem

bered bodice to Loe Angeles la ’ a  

trunk In 1031, escaped early today 

from the stato hosirital for the 

liuana. Dr. John A. Lars<m. super-

It  waa her third escape since she 
was saved from execution by being 
adjudged insane.

Her escape from a second floor 
cell-room was discovered by an at
tendant at 13:90 a. m . She was last 
seen at 0 p. m. 

qr. Larson used the word “eccml-

F R E E

day.'See for youraelf why Fotd'i 'oot 
Front with th» nutrtwt car la tb« low> < 
pricedflald. ; . .  r

The .Ford wa'iw ahowlni now-li 
bright cor . . . wUb ^ t y  of vmt 
featuree that atld up to tMw basulgr ini■d■■

And today’a 0a«r Foul hM iU tlw f t m '
Ford advBDoaiDHiti yoQ waat.,.
of two frMt tnifitm, V4 at Ms. . .  
ruard" body . . . M m
••Reat-ride** gplrtali V-V. 
f^ame. , , ,

So aooept ottf lavlttilott. Y o u ^  w

Thiti’i i !

UNION M OTOR C
FORD
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Anxious 
Security  ̂

Says Analyst
By SC8BBIX BHINB8

TOKYO. Ma7 13 WV-"nj# furor 
OTcr whettier Oeneral MscArthur 

to Xfflperor Hlrohlto about 
JaptneM «ecurity becloud! an Iro- 
porUnt underljrlnv luue.

Thto l i  the JapanaM anxiety about 
defenM In Uie future, ari anxiety 
»hleb could help delay the demo- 
eraUiattoQ of Japan.

Without lome (Inn assurance of 
■atetyi Japaneae qonfldenee In the 
antt'Wai ^ u s e  of their new consti
tution h u  slumpwl remarkably.

DUtnut Nest Step
DUtrust of the whole conetltU' 

tlon could be only one more step.
As-H«e-maln figure behind adop

tion of this conitltutlon-lnclud:n8 
the part wherein Jspan abjuree both 
war and the means of waging it— 
MacArthur is responsible in Jap
anese minds lor maUng sure the 
allies don’t aell Japan down the 
river.

Whatever he told his worried 
Imperial guest, all the weight of cir
cumstance around'hls meeting with 
the emperor points toward the prob
ability that security waa dl.KUssed. 
Although MacArthur has denied that 
he promised Japan American pro
tection in the future, no one ho-i 
denied the speculation that security 
probably was discussed.

Security Esaenllal
As MacArthur himself has ssld. 

security Is a principal Ingredient of 
the democratization being attempted 
here. Other fcaturaj are hJe recent 
overture for an early pcace treaty, 
and the various efforts to get Jap
anese economy back on its feet.

To the Japanese mind, still feudal 
la  many respects, security Is par* 
tlculariy important. I t  still leea 
these blands as vulnerable and near 
to Russia.

Church Meeting 
Planned Tonight

The Interchurch Laymen’s asso
ciation meeting elated for 8 p. m. 
Monday has been chailged to the 
ChrUUan church, Oarth O. Reid an
nounced. The meeting orlglnaUy 
had been scheduled (or.th« Baptist 
bungalow but a  conflict of schedules 
necauit«t«d the change in meeting 

- plaeefc—
It la »  regular meeting and the

musical and apeech recognition in 
the past year.

lAL ADVERTISEMENTS

»  b hmbr |ir«n br (iit uadralintd 
ElitnUIx of tS* mUU or Q. W. "

'  I. to U* crwllion pI  ■!

___

rnblltb’i ApHi II, (, It. 1>1I.

Whm y«u gtt to much 

non Unn Int ywr for 

inodfitilButchirapay 

klah prlooi bociuH 

thtra'* a world.wlil« 

•korii|f* «f foU and 

•lie. Waa't yoa halp.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
E U X

(UM KOOOrOLBfl) 
•ABO ^iB^^KM DU la

lod L«no Rautr 
■4) EttDtKK Non

S!
lit *aieatrd<on‘i  »*«■ 
ilO •Shorlufk IlDlBM*
'* RnM Flko

D»»y> iSS fis ,.v
BUr

SilO Eakir Bnthtri 
1i04 *Z«k« UaoMra 
lilO Honiint Ultlos

.'itg N«*i 
l»iM K«B»y Balitr 
lOilu (l.liunlni l-Mt 
* I WhIU Chap<)

0 •UiUkbaso 'UlklBl

lii lt  AP Ntof 
1!:J0 'WalUf KI«rntB 
ItMKLIXKlub I
I:CH} 'F̂ Jward 0'N*I1« 
l:Ou •Wh»l'» Uuin i^dlti 
t<2S Hld«(Uti>ooa N*w( 
t:M -Litdln !!• B<kl«d 
•♦iJO Jirrocn* Show 
euo *Sky Kliiv 
t:SD ‘Jncli Arm.lrnri 
S.4t •T.tir.r.if. Jrt 
SilO Uiu IUn«y
liOO Top* In Pop*
1:>CI Itn Miupin Sbow - 
(ilO *lio)Uin Srtnpnosy 
»||0 'Dark V«ntur«

11:00 lUlDbow lUndiiTout

KVMV '
(1450 KIL0CYCXX8)

liOO •Oabritl H«ttUr 
(lie Mule Valirr risal 
TiOO ruSliUt Kuntlw CInl 
Ills  SUTt Orahim 
1:4B Fatnllr D<xu>r 
SiOO '7ullon L*«U 
l:U  BaMbAll

TUKBDAT

« ;«  Diirr- 
«l4t RhjtfcB lUuiulup 
7r<)« N.w» 
1:4t DrMk(a*> Il^ Iln tr 
1:00 ’Coell Bro»D 
SiK Uornint DnoUeoa 
lilO ’KMrt* Dairo 
COD Btork ChtlUr 
lOlOO BMlMy r*ft 

.....
In Sniif 
>rbo*ri] Jamb.

IliSS.’t e
12:00 'Ctdrlc rotitr 
.2:15 Ni»t Bt>t> and Mkti 
12:10 Flavor Timt 
i2i4S*J«ekl. mil Ŝ ow

3:00 'Kniilna Johniea 
1:00 N.w*
4i>0 Htorr I.adr >
S:00 'Hop Harrlian
5 rlS'Huptnnan
5:>0 S^llii^l 00 BportJ

S:00 <a>brl*1 Ha«M«r

:;s!
«:4S Sp«UI Inv««tl»»tor 
7:«0 *Tli# Fakon 
S;00 *r«[wn L««U, Jr.

KTFI
(m o  K1LOOTCLB8)

IIONDAT 

>00 kCatBatlon CeoUntad

0 sStipMr ClBb

U g f e W i a a .

1 AnkU oa tk« l*orl«a 
:tt zNaw*

niUDAT 

*(!oo SuariM Kt*a

7ili BrtaUait CdiUon

t:00 .Radio Dramu 
lilO x F ^  WartDS 

11 iH xRadIo Drtmaa 
lt:4& xRoMrl McCoralek

u l u  Voon rdltlon N«r» 
1:00 ilUdIu Drama*
Ji4S KTFi Kupboird
liOO iKawt
l<4t N«Uon Olmjtad

7:10 »R*1

l i l t  Jn aX m . Waal 
S:SO xHiltoR B«fl« 
»:00 iJudr

Gooding Schools 
Need 5 Teachers

GOODINO, May 12—Five vacan
cies in the Ooodlng echool system 
lUll exist, Leigh ingersoli. super
intendent of Ooodlng schools, haa 
announced after the board of trus
tee! had accepted the resignation 
of nine teachers. Four now mem
bers have signed contracts.

Vacancies exist In the English and 
vocational agriculture departments 
of the high school and two teach
ers for the second grade and one 
for the third grade are needed.

Resignations were submitted by 
Page Bird, Elmer Parke. Mary Mor
rison. Elitabelh Myers, Edna Ed- 
warda, Helen Komher, Betsy Tooth- 
man, Laura Poulton and Genevieve 
Tucker.

Newly signed teachers are Jane 
Meyer, girls physical education; 

. Haul McCoy. Latin, and Olenn 
Maughan, athletic coach 

'English instructor.

Shoshone School 

Wm Graduate 24
SHOSHONE. May 12-Baccalaure- 

4t« Hurcisea for 34 Shoshone high 
school dgrauatei were held at 
« p. m. Sunday with the Rev. Don
ald B. Blackstone. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church in Twin 
Falls, speaking.

Oraduation services will be held 
Thursday evening. Oraydon 
Smith. Twin Falls attorney, 
deliver the commencement addreaai 
The Taledictorian’s address will be 
given by Sileen Thomson and the 
aaluUtorlan’a address wlU be given 
by Arleen Nebeker.

BETlJRNs\(tOM FETE
HAZELTON, May 13-Mrs. Rella 

Johnson has returned from Salt 
Lake City where she attended the 
opening of the Utah centennial cele
bration. Her mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Shepherd, Spanish Fork, Utah, was 
one of the 389 pioneers honored.

SENT TO JAPAN 
JEROME. May 13—Pfo. Herbert 

0. Meyers, son of Mr. and Mrs. R . O. 
Myers, has been transferred to 
Japan.

Surgeon Says 
Tri-Part Face 
Beauty Secret

OHICAOO, May 13 (U«—A pUatie 
curgeon said today that i  girl U 
beautiful if she can dlTida her face 
into three equal peirts.

Dr. Oacar J. Becker of th« tjnlvar- 
•ity of niinola college of medicine 
described his rule of three for pretty 
faces before the nilnoU sUte medi
cal society.

“You measure the noee, the fore
head from the hairline to the bridge 
of the nose, and the lower lace from 
the upper Up to the chin,'* he said. 
“If  they're all three the same length 
she's a humdinger.”

Matters Worse 
Becker aald straightening and 

shortening a long hooked nose only 
makes matters worse U the patient 
also has a receding chin.

"Remodeling the noa* only em
phasises the lack t>f proportion In 
the profile line,’ he said. “If  you're 
going to reshape the nose you've 
also got to build out the chin."

The surgeon described an opera
tion for remodelling noees and chins 
simultaneously. The "hump’ of 
cartilege removed from the nose is 
slipped into the Up of the chin 
through a smalt incision.

Jawa No Problem 
people with protruding Jaws are 

a simpler problem. Becker aald. The 
surgeon simply shortens the noee 
because firm Jaws look better with 
shorter noses.

Becker said he frequently gives 
patients a preview of their re
modelled faces by sketching the 
proposed changes on profile photo
graphs. While the patient watches, 
he blocks out a bit of note here, 
draws in some more chin there.

"We can try various comblnatlona 
of put-and-take on such ft sketch." 
he said, "and form a fairly accurate

V F W  H e a d  H ite  
B u U d in g  F in n s
HXMOTOM, May 19 
&  S tan , commander 
OS of Foreign Wm  
be record of "the c ^

WASHXMOTOM, May 19 (;«>) — 
Louis &  B tan. commander of tha- 
Vtterans of Foreign Wm  saying 
that the record of "the cebttrwrtlon 
people . . .  is sorry IndMd." urged 
today a new govemmeat attack on 
the bousing ahortage."

Ha suggested, in a Utter to John 
R. fiteelman. Presidential asilstant, 
that the goTsmment:

]. Provide credit at two per cent 
Interest on eo-year loans to veterans 
snd builders for the construction of 
multiple housing rental units for 
veterans.

Re-sumy the “loan and guar
anteed markets program** for pro
ducers of factory-built homes with 
the view of stimulating greater ac- 
Uvlty In thla field.

picture of the end resulL”
Mostly, he said, the paUenU are 

delighted.

READ TUCZS-NEWB WAOT AD6.

NEW RUBBERIZED UNDERCOAT 
PROTECTS AGAINST RUST, 
WEAR, SQUEAKS, RATTLES!

U N D iiC E A L
RUBIIRIZID 

PROncnVE COATING
makes any car ride quieter...last longer, fiuaranleed for 
the life of your car, yet costs little more than a gooil lire

Have you ov^ooked i t  the vUun  
nart« of your car? They take the worst 
MetlnR or all. Aa milee roll by. rugt end 
corroaion cnuted by road aaltg and 
flying grave) eat away at metela, rol 
fenders, make your car old, ugly and 
noisy before ite time.

Now, at lait, there'* a sure way to 
protect againat that deetructlon. It'a 
•■UNDERSEAL" ProtecUve Coating. 
thenewaprayed-onooatlngthatMalathe

under-aurface of your car with a tnu>th 
"hide" that’a at leaat ^  inch thick and 
la poaitive protection againat r\iat, 
aqueaka. rattlea. roAd rumble, fumea, 
dust and cold underdraftel 

Ask ua about “ UNDER8EAL" pro* 
tection. Do It now and it’a done for 
Boorf— becauae rubberixed “ UNDER. 
SEAL" la guaranteed to protect for the 
life of your car, yet ooaU little more 
than a good tire I

GLEN G. JENKINS
m  SECOND AVENUB NORTH

H e w  S to ry  T p W r 
‘A m e iic a  W a n te d  

B r it is h  E m p ire ’
‘WASHIMOTdM.- May I I  (ff) o  

Rudolf Bass, deputy u u t  fM b m  

who mad* hla own secret mission to 

Britain during the war, told the 

Britons tbat the tTnltad I 
eted the British }teiplrs.

DetaUs ef the ceDTersatioo' B«as 
held with ihe Duka ef Bamflten 
after the nasi had landed la  an 
airplane in  b g b s d  In Uayr^lM l, 

• • • to tha finia -
of an eight-volume series ea nasi 
aggression published tqr t h e  va r  
Bepartment and released toilght.

A transcript of tha talka, to vU o lr 
Hess offered Britain a separate, 
peace by gnaraateetog Britato*! em
pire poiuaii ions to return for un- 
oontested German control to eon> 
quered Europe, contained these 
statenenta by Hesa;

"Oermany has no' designs on 
America. The eo-called Oerman 
peril was a ludicrous llgmenC of

WOMEN 3aS2 YEARS OIP-DO YOU 
SUFFER THESE FUNNY FEEUN6S?

duetothltfuneUoral 
'mtddle-aget* cauMt

I f  you're in your “40's” and this 
funeUonal 'middle-age' period pe
culiar to women Is cauung you to 
suffer from hot flashes, nervous 
Irritability and weak, t i : ^  blah, 
stnmg /eelings-then do try X

ancQ against s u ^  *Bdgi
distress. Thousands have t _______
beneflti It's ^  a  grand ito- 
machlo tonlo. Worth f '

tmaiBiatinn .g^ttsfa i^ a n fts  wen

made peaee aoW. Amartea 
would M flMous. Amslee really 
mmsd to in h e r it  tlie Brttisb

_____ A I  HATU B U I
H t B OBW. May 1/0 Wayne 

If. wneeo^ an  o( Mr. a&d Mrs.

b a ^  Ooreeade, CaUL

Ibonlas Bdlscn boU’ Ida tkst ■ 
model of-eo eketrie leeanettre
t a m o . '

lO& O  11Mito-MXW» WAMT ADB.

Delicious flavor *

DripC

Sim
ROEBUCK rtNOCO

HEAVY TWISTED LOOP PILE

ISCATTER RUGS
for every room

24x36-in. S ̂  9 8

30x36-in. size.... L...'..... ,.$&95

4x6-ft. size...................$15.95

Scatter'beauty in rugs—soft, deep* 

pile harmony Houae rugs^made 

of fine quality cotton yarn on a 

strong cotton back I They’re in 

lovely vibrant ahades for every 

‘ color scheme — blue, Ivory-white, 

gold, green and roae.

COTTON JACQUARD
OottAn Jacquard on a non-ikld baek. Cotton fringe 
all armiRd, In  rose, blue er gyeen a  n(\
About «W4-ln.............................................. 0 * 1  y

34i48.|n. ilie I . M  SOiSO-ln. iilzg l l . W

REVERSIBLE PLAID
Plalda In woven cotton yam. Beir-frlnge ends. Blue 
rose or green with bright white strlpea.
About aJx«.|n. ..................... '■ 1.98

L7»

Luxuriant All Wool Face

CARPETING
For fllnirwnys or halla. Spreads gorgaoua, clear color 
iiiKlor font- SiirfAcn Ifl densely packed wool tiifte 
HhPiirtHi io a vflvt!ty texture.

Flonil Paltern Plain. Heige

J5.29 yard ?4.98 yard

SPECIAL
2B.% off on all Netherwood 

loop weave wool ruga now 

In atock.

Only a few left, in roae only

Cotton Jacquard Rug

2x4-ft aize.... $2.49
Oriental patterns, cushiony cot
ton pile. Jacquard wovsn. lm« 
ported. In  r»d, blue or rust. ReV 
a.40 value.

Low Priced Chenille 
Rug;a

•  Firmly woven cotloii ohenllla 
yams make trim, velvety sur
face

•  m ds  Mil (ringed, won't pull 
off

•  Reversible (or double duly
A big value in wear at the price
»Karmony House good quality
ehsaille. Washable with ears.

STAIR
CUSHIONS

Juat the thing to go with 
that new carpet

E.. 25c

V m  thfm  for chljdren'i nwmi, 
bedrooms, bath, hall, Mt«hen. 
Pretty fleral pattern fits In nloely 
with any room scene.

Cfllart—Qraaa. Bosa er BIm  

Bise U U i .
N sU

ass MAIN EAST 

TWIN FALLfl. IDAHO
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A* •  eUmfti tQ tbe \
■prtsg m>op <lurfin '
Amerletn AMOcUtton of Uolvenltjr 
Wdomd hM n  Iwld Uoothly lunobeoo
______ tha fnm p met for an
aftareooD tea and profram Settle* 
tfar. Tbe affetr waa, held at tha 
bene «( M n . Tom Peavey with Mr*. 
CecO Jones, Mrs. Russell Miller and 
Mrs. Austin Wellaee u  co-hoiteuee. 

k The gathering w u  the final one 
t  f«r tbe auodatlon untU next fall 

when tbe flist meeting win be bejd 
on O ct 11.

Musical numbers on the program. 
In  charge of Mrs. Oarth Reid. In
cluded selections by a trio composed 
ot Mn/PesTey. Mrs. Max Brown 
and ICta. Wallace. Dramatio read
ings. from tbe works of Vachel 
>Llndsay and Don Standing, were 
flTen by Mrs. Val Toolson.

Mrs. Walleee, retiring president. 
Introduced Ute new officers recently 
elected who arn Mrs. Walter Hum
phreys. prealdent: Mrs. Donald 
Blaebtone. Tice - president; Mrs, 
O. W . Albertson, secretary, and Mrs. 
Harold Lackey, treasurer.

Mrs. Humphreys presided at the 
tea table which wes centered with 
an arrangement of tuUps.

iDltUtloa ExempUfled
An initiation ceremonial under 

the direction of l<ri. Reta Swisher, 
staff captain, was exemplified at a 
meeting of Primrose Rebekah lodge 
held Tuesday In the lOOP hall with 
the noble grand. Mrs. Mae Doolittle, 
presiding. Letters from grand of<

' ficers were read.
Those taken into tftc order far 

Primrose Rebekah lodge No. 76, 
Twin Palls, Included Mrs. Bdlth 
Carlton, Mrs. Vemeda 8mllh. Mrs. 
Hattie Fields and Mrs. Margaret 
Barth; and for Miriam Rebekah No. 
66. PUer, Mrs. Amy Olasslnger, Mrs. 
Kathleen Rutherford and Kirs. 
Eunice Williamson.

Special guests were Florence 
Bchults, member of Anna Rebekah 
No. 14. Salnfon; and Mrs;. Corda 
Bowen, member of Oakdale Rebekah 
No. 4B9, Thornton. la. There were 
also 39 members of the Filer group 
present.

Members of the sUff headed by 
Mrs. Swliher included readers, Mrs. 
Marguerite Watts. Mrs. Hutda Qott, 
Mrs. Annette Mahnken, Mrs. Clara

and others In the fancy drill group, 
Mrs. Marjorie Benedict. Mrs. Veda 
Oliver, Mrs. Helen Fields, Mrs. 
Vivian Sikes, Mrs. Ruth Iverson, 
Wanda Wldener. Mrs. Myrtle Orlggs, 
Mrs. Aria WUliams, Mrs. Doolittle, 
Mrs. Thelma Biggins; Mrs. Fay Wol
cott and Mrs. Margaret Jones.

The hall, for the occasion, was 
decorated with baskets and table 
bouquets of lilacs and tulips.

Following the meeting, refresli- 
ments were served In tlie dining 
room by Mrs. Jennie Feanuler and 
members of her committee.

*  *  *
Church Group Meets

“Zlift American Indian" was (Jie 
profram theme at a general meet
ing of Presbyterian Women’s asso- 

i elation held Thursday afternoon In 
the ohurch parlors.-’} ^ .  H. N. W ar
ner led the devotions and M n. M. 
P. Kenworthy gave the missionary 
topic on Presbyterian Indian mla- 
«ion schools.

'Hie program was presented by 
Mrs. H. L. Hogsctt. who spoke on 
Indians of the southwest, with par
ticular erophaslft on the Navajos and 
the Ganado Indian mission school 
Mrs. Hogsett used «n exhibit of In 
dian arts and crafts to tlliutrate her 
talk. ITie display included Navajo 
mgs and Jewelry. Pueblo potlery. 
basketry and beadwork and other 
Items of Interest.

During the buslnc^ session an
nouncement was made by Mrs, C. R. 
Scott, chairman ot the scholarship 
committee, of a t390 scholnrslilp for 
the College of Idalio at Caldwell, lo 
be given this year by the association, 
preferably to a student intending to 
prepare for full time Oliristlan work. 
Mrs. 0. H. Krengel aiinouncad the 
commimlty fellowahip meeting to ' 
held May IS at the Christian church, 
and A report of the recent Prwby 
terial, held tn Twin Falls, was given 
by M n . R««M Williams.

Tea was served from a lace cover
ed Uble. centered with an arrange
ment of peonies and tulips, Mrs 
Hogsett and Mrs. P. B. WlUon pour
ed. Oreup number two, of which 
Mrs. Karl Johnson Is leader, was th< 
hostass group, others on (he com* 
mittee Including M rs..^, L. Olsrk. 
Mrs. A. B. Colwell siflT M n. Paul 
Moeeliy.

#  ¥ ¥
Filer Social NoUi 

J — TSLER, May 13-A Mother’ll day 
program by tJie olflcfrs was festiir- 
ed at the regular meeting of Filer 
diapler No. 40, OEH, held at (he 
Masonic hall. A mnmnrial service 
was also conducted. The tea tabic 
was centered with red tulips in a sli
ver bowl.

Phyllis Faye Gardner was honored 
wiU) a girt shower by relatives and 
children of the neighborhood on hei 
second birthday which she celebrat
ed recently.

Tlie Rev. J . D. Wllford and Mrs. 
Wllford, Mr*. T. D. Dean. Dency Tel
ford and M n . Earl & LaHui atUnd- 
ed U»e waetem district WB08 meet
ing held Tuesday at Jeroins.

Mrs, Dale Fenwick enUrtalnert re- 
cnutly at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pond, with a 
desaert nipper and eontraot bridge 
party. Prises at cards were won by 
Mrs. Bdward Hallook and Mrs. Jay 
Oobb, -nie dessert Ubles wers csn- 
tr r̂ed with arrangemints of panslss. 
OuMls included M n, Hallock, who 
is the houM guest of her parents, 
Mr. and M n . 0 , 0. Davis; Mrs. Ral
eigh Daln, Pocatello: Mrs, Don An
drews, Haselton; Mrs. Oobb, Mrs. A. 
W. Jean, M n. Merl l-eonard, Mrs.

k
Jack RamM/. M n . U ren i Schaef
fer, M n . n. w, Pieros, Mrs. Robsrt 
Relchsri. M n . Luther Pierce and 
Mrs. Wward Shaff, Mr*. Rslohert 
and M n . H»lloo|i ww« amoni U)« 
guesu at a  recent tunohaon A  the 
home U n .  Vefn Unander in Twin 
Fslla.

REUEFOFPAIN
iTMniiiyfiii(nipii«niu.HHauii[

ASPIRIN

Ondcrbn Chapter IiistaUs

_______  eerMlty, htU  April t1 at tbe YW CA ntm a,
new offleen were lastaUed. FeUowlat tbe meeting tbe memben. t«- 
tetber wfth tbelr apenwr. Mr*. H. A. Sererln. attended a feraial fevad- 
er's day banqaet held in the banqoet reen at the 8. *  M. Cafe, with 
Jeanne Bair in oliarge of amngemenle and Mrs. Joanita Stettler, dee-. 
oraUens. Offleen iastaUed and shown in the photo Inclode Kroat raw, 
left to right) Mrv. Lyta Hnghes. prMldeat; Mrs. Sererin, iponsor; Doro- 
tby EdfaotaB, reeerdiar Mcretary; and (back row, lell i»  right) Mar
garet Halt, treasorer: M n. Maurine Smilh. corresponding seeretsfr: 
and Melba Holt, riec-president. (C. C. Dudley photo-staff engrarinc)

M n. Lyla Hu«hes, president of 
Omrlcon chapter. Beta Sigma Phi. 
preaided dt the first meeting of the 
chapter since Installation of new 
offleen, and held Wednesday even
ing at the home of Jeanne Baly.

A report was given on the May 
day dance held May 1 at Radio Ron- 
devoo with Omicron and SWma 
chapters sponsoring the affair. F̂ t̂- 
lowing a oheclcup on the number of 
tickets sold by each group it was 
found that the Sigma chapter had

the lead and followins out the plans 

made by the two chapt«n, the Omrl

con group wUl be required to enter

tain the Sigma members. A gather- 
inc for this purpose wai planned for 
May 14 when membera of both 
chapters are to meet at 6:30 p. m. 
a t the city park. From there they 
will go to Nat-soo-peh for a swim
mer to be followed by a picnic din
ner. Joan LeOiair, social chairman, 
will plan the menu.

Another event slated by the Cm-

Varied Social

^ T ^ L e m t i e X ^ I m i o h ^ a i i i T
and Mrs. Elma Byram, vlee pretl- 
d o t ,  when memben of Twin FUlt 
cbaptar. American War Motbera 
met Friday In the American Legion 
auxlUary room. M n. Myrtle Dibbla 
played background muste during tbe 
sw lce. It  was also voted at the 
meeUng to secure marken for the 
graves of the nine deceased mem
bera of the chapter.

The group decided to publish a 
card in the national War Mother* 
magazine giving the schedule of 
chapter meeting dates and acUvl- 
Ues.

A communication was read from 
the United Women’s Patriotic 
organization, asking that a member 
of the American War Mothcn group 
be named as nominee for treasurer, 
the election to take place at the 
annual Flag day tea to be held 
June 14. Mrs. Clara Pullman was 
recommended for the office.

M n. Adlth Oarber, president, con
ducted the general meeting and dur
ing a social hour refreshments were 
•erred by the hostess committee In- 
eluding Mrs. Lutie McKlselck. Mrs. 
EUen Hampton, Mrs. Lena Hobson. 
to^^^M ary McAllister and Mrs.

¥ ¥ ¥

BUHL, May 13-Mn. Frankie Al- 
worth. Twin Falls, spoke on the 
meaning of fedention. when she 
addressed members of the Buhl 
business and Professional Women's 
club at their annual May breakfast, 
held Sunday morning at the C. L. 
Allen home. Dorothy Smith offered 
two vocal selections, and a round 
table discussion waa conducted on 
“World Betterment." Martha Bonor 
accompanied for group singing, also 
for the vocal numbera by Miss 
Smith.

The group attended services at 
the Baptist church foUowlng the 
breakfast.

ricon members Is a barbecue party 
to bo held May 21 a t the home of 
their sponsor. M n. H. A. Severin on 
West Addison avenue. Mothers of 
the chapter members are to be In 
vited, the party to Uke the place of 
the usual Mother's dgy banquet.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

DuBo and Mrs. CbariM f fo t ,  U n. 
UuU«o wai pwwnted a swMtpM 
corsage, and perfaet attendance gifta 
were tlT«a Mrs. J*«k Bntlgn. M n . 
Pyne, U n . Nuteh, U n . L. W. San- 
berg and the RM . Father X. A.

HAILXT, May ia-U«Bbin of the 
Bailey OES entertained at a  pot- 
tuck dinner to oilebrata the 44tb 
annlTertary of tbe ehaptar. Faallle* 
or the memben were iumU.

The buffet Uble waa decorated 
with a five point star made of 
fiowen in the colon of the order, a 
lighted Uper placed at the Up of 
each point and a birthday cal^a 
forming the cenUr. The several long 
tables, at which the gueaU were 
seated, wen decorated in pink and 
‘ ■ streamers, with bowls of Jonquils 

rspersed w i t h  pink lighted 
tapen in crystal holden.

The program numben consisted 
of a  song by Wallace, Jr., Larry and 
Sally Baling and Clara Reimera;

I piano solo. Marie McCoy; song, 
Larry Baling; reading, Sally Baling: 
saxophone solo. Wayne Relmen; 
reading. Marjorie Poster;’ clarinet 
solo, Wallace Baling, Jr.. aniUversary 
song. Kenneth Putxler. Wayne 
Relmers, Bill, Marjorie and Mary 
Foster and Arm Berry; and •  play 
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schaufel- 
berger, Mrs. Wallace Salin* a n d  
M n. Ray McCoy. Marie McCoy waa 
accompanist for all vocal selection*. 
A piano solo was played by Diane 
Beck, and a vocal duet presented by 
Nancy and Bob McKercher, Belle-

JEROME, May W-ElecUon of of^ 
ficers and plans for a summer parish 
picnic occupied m tmben of the 
Catholic Women's league at a busi
ness session loVowlng « aprlng 
luncheon climaxing the year's actlv- 
Itlca of the group and held May I 
at Wood's cafe. Officers chosen in- 
elude Mns. Henry Mullen, president:
Mrs. Harry Morris, vice presii 
M n. Frank Schemel, secretary; M n. 
Rose Huber, treasurer; and M n. 
Gilbert White, historian. I t  was de
cided to have yearbooks printed.

Delegates were named to attend 
the Idaho council of OathoUe women 
to be held in Idaho Falls in  June, 
Including Mrs. Aloys Hot, retiring 
president, the newly elected officers 
and M n. Tocn Smith. Alternates 
elected were Mre. WlUon Ohuroh- 
man. Mrs, 8. L. Thorpe, Mrs. Charles 
Pleenor, Mrs. Mary Nutch, Mrs. John

There’s MORE tender m e a t...P O U N D  for P O U N D ...in  this

Tha tabtai, for Um  luncheon, were 
decorated with arrangements 
sprint bloasomi and each member: 
was presented a Boaegay. Mr*. Wblta 
and Urs; Thotpe were in obarge of 
arrancement*.

The procram, under the direction 
ot Mr*, sanberg tnchided a vocal solo 
by Charles Hof. comet selection and 
a whistling wlo. Javld Walles; and 
a  song by The Modeiji A in quartet 
composed of Duans Forbes, Cliarlea 
WUliamson. Keimeth HlUs and 
David Walles.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

HAGERMAN, May 13-At the in 
vitation of the women of the W80B 
of the Wendell Methodist churob, a 
number from 'Hagerman attended 
the pagent, "One Hundred Vears of 
Missionary Work in China," and a 
silver tea in the Wendell chiffch 
parlors Wednesday evening. Those 
present from Hagerman Included 
Mrs. Paul Flngeraon. M n. Lottie 
Sommen, Mrs. John Townsend, Mrs. 
Glen Parsons. Mr*. Andy Wlllls, M n. 
Ernest BlUlard, Mrs. WUla JusUce, 
M n. Mary Northrup, Mn. Fred Rob
erts. M n . Elsie Kennicott, Mrs. Paul 
Bye. M n. Orin Hutton and Mrs. 
Nellie Rogers. \ /

¥ ¥ ¥

Moiber’s Day Party 
An impressive Mother’s day pro

gram' was presented at the party 
arranged by memben of the ladles' 
Aid society of the Church of the 
Brethren and held Thursday in the 
church parlon. M n. Earl Holloway 
accompanied at the piano for group 
singing led by M n. Howard Cope, 
and the scripture and prayer were 
offered by M n . M. 8. Frants. A 
poem. '‘Mothers of the World." was 
read by Mrs. Btta Melton, and one 
"Fourscore," by Marlon Holloway. 
M n. Cope gave a reading, ''White 
CamaUons." A report by Mr*. Rose 
Fix, secntary-treasurer of the group, 
ouUined a resume of the acUvities 
of the organlsaUon.

Refreshments'^ were served at 
tsbles centered with spring flowers 
and pastel tapen, and favon were 
giant pansies. Each member and 
guest was given a small apron and 
she in turn filled the -pocket with 
pennies, one for each inch ol ' 
waist line.

The hoateis committee Included 
M n. Oeorge Curl, M n. veme Mel
ton and M n. Fix. Mrs. Melton U 
president of Uie society.

ItlB ROAST 

SAFEWAY
Starting, as we do. with just the top grades is 
vitally important to Safeway’* plan of bringing 
you fine-eating meat. But it’« not enough. To 
make certain this meat reaches your table in per
fect condition, all cuts are prepared by our "waste- 
free" method of meat cutting.

Take rib roast, for example. Before it goes on the 
scale, each roast is cut short. . .  large portions of 
short ribs are trimmed off to be sold at a lower 
price per pound. Lopped off, too. are large pieces 
of bone and excess fat. So, pound for pound, you 
get more tender meat in rib roast from Safeway. 
We guarantee you’ll be pleased. . .  or your money 
back.

FRANKFURTERS j LAMB ROAST
____4 5 «  1 shnuin«r Cud,

HAMS I POT ROAST

PRIME RIB ROAST
T-BONE STEAK 

PORK LOIN ROAST ■ •

SIRLOIN STEAK .....
4 9 « FRYERS avtriB*

GROUNIXBEEF 
SHORT RIBS 
PORK CHOPS

Cut m m M
Top OridM _^lb. 5 5  ▼

<'hrriil>, Top Quallt
48c  : DUCHESS '’" " ' " ' i ,MILK Tiif.

CHfESE “ " i 8 2 c  i NU M A D E " " ” .. ........

CHEESE , r ‘ 4 5c  I DRESSING " H i

S *IT  _______ ... 7 c  I CATSUP •'•v,.. ..
FLOUR l(l(ah«n Crsrt..

.. i*.$1.98iM0NETA 
FiouR ■ gardenside

COCOA,!*:"!;-.:::-____« ...  iSc pickies g «i:
WHEATIES 1 3 c :  PEPPER „
suzANNA ff.r',:.':..?.*'!,': i4c | vinegar

24c
6c

23c
27c
16c

n v n s  AKi r m m i t t  /

••■■r.'Kffjasawiifu.”

ASPARAGUS ________ _ 15,̂
STRAWBERRIES'— " - ^ ^  W  
NEW POTATOES 5)̂
PEAS run ̂ S. T»Biir 0>**n ■ __J5c
ORANGES „ Sc

lETTUCE <“»•»________14c

RADISHES i:!? ! _________ 6c

GREEN O N I O N S 6c 

CARROTS 6/

LEMONS le/

23c i /  eHeeK mese lew m e ts

51c I

15c: PEAS ’•""nV,. , 11̂  Doî SI.32 

CORN..”""".''- '■■ "'""1! 14  ̂0.L $|l68 

BEANS.°"V"-"" 13̂  d... $|,56 

GERBER'S 22/o.-- 

PLUMS Zl^fno... 126  

PEACHES ‘■'■-H. .1 „.27c mo«  I 's g  

APPLE JUICE 19/^51-95c 

TOWN HOUSE . . 2 2 1 : $ 1 2 0  

................... ..........  2 3 c i j d , . $ i ; 3 2SUNNY DAWN K . - . . , 

COFFEE tir,Tri a i.
WAKBMBLD. Th. 
riavor ................

S O A P
LUX
Tolbt

■or

9 /  .

Bleach
WHITI

MAOiC

Q t .

12/

BLUES 
and WASHES atthesanietime

_  Beesuss it’s a i
(iombinstion of Special Bluinf 
and Pure, Mild 5 oap FlakM

FORTUeORMACNUill
N9w, revolutionary B la - W U ^ '4 M
whatioapalonecaoaot&ik....................
waiheal 04v m

«hita>
•  you

a s
No extra blu ing  r iiuM w .f lo  U a iS f
■treaki! And H Mvw ov«4 lM k Id IHb
or nachina. Blu-Whit*
fully with your regular m m  into f a L
riefaiuds.

BLOUSES
Large »elecUon of ityle*, 

colors, ilses and price 

ranges In lovely blouses.

The n  J  
U o ^ a e

Twin FaUs - Jerome •  Bnhl

FOIt'\VASHBOWL*'WAMES/
Blalce handlnrddafi and whit* II 
H utlinA  white-Uoterie a§ dainty aa 
aew-with aenMtional Bu-Whita! It ’t  
aafa fdr averytbint you w aa^ aven ' 
aylotu and washable colon. K ind to 
your handa, tool No wondar 9 out o l 10 
users p t titt  it  to anythiog eiaa.

ffer BLU-WHITE
n m  In IKon OP K t  O n iiM " m i ‘-BriLtM Wo»T— " . . . IW  ^
Cm M to Mm . f in /r i. CmmJi  r>«r iWia «M

“Mmininin . . . .

that coffee 
has everything!”

Yes, Hills Bros. Coffei "htt mrythln^” I 

Appellzlns aromil Rich flavor! SatMylni 

strength I All bKiiM  Hilli Bros. CoffM i l l  

blend ol the finest coffees obtalnibltdwil*, 

oped ter full uniform flavor by in  axduiin - 

Hills Bros, prxess, *ControlM RMttln|.

Hllli Broi.Ccitfe« Is vacuum-packed In canf ' ' 

and the new Ultfa<Vao {art, lo It ll itwiyi ' ’ 

dellclouily frash when you buy IL

TWO aRIMI ,
i.iiiiiiitiiii a.niiiH ,

III) 111 liiii- iiitii M i l :

aiiM

Itm liil. HUk 9m . CeiM ht mm 

M«r M ekMrxU*.



Gmes at Park Tlids:
A uA • vuk. T»«i7 Bt s ^  m, JMd vta 

• i^ iM t d iw m y la T  w ^ t t w B r e h u .w h l l « o B l ^ -  
U|1i MhMl nmoA‘

l A T S ^ r ’SSL

lU ffifc e lee , «ba  tov* v .

csri2 fi“s:r.£s; 
t « :  a . j r s i - ’ S  s s

« u  » t  th t a o u  tbM  iUlUdayB 
bMthaUew win Uofle with Jer- 
«ow. T h an d ir  okf^U rOet wUl
esn mt i » 70M  puk .

On W c4aad»r » lt«n««a. A«- 
m ta, ehamploii of the H la l. 
C M te  nb.dl«triet, wUI oppoM 
CuUeford, tha m t b  iU « rab- 
ilMrtet winner » t Jmyc« pMk. 
The winner in  tlila lu n e  wiU enter

BbQdMse, the nartb iid«r d » p «  :JŜ Ta
t r i l h i a M « l h > M n B -  u »  j u f o i u a ,  H n  U  ( n  -

w B t to .4 M id s lte  iH aH r. Baw*- O lanland Its a^eoad ABWfleaa
•rer,41wywffl!llFewleteAelde JwwUot oongrwi tem champlcn-
wUeh m tn  Om tm M M m  u  whea ttia U n  toM oC tb«
tbawtBMraadwhlAtlMnnw- Sddl* uu( Sul lin t BmrMtea op
• » . ' a D d c r t iw f lu l .a t to d c b rT S te u u

In  tb* tem iiw im t. tb« « l u a '  in  Uu paM aH ^kttU ag  da»$6 lu t
9M 1 « M  t n u c M V  win «Blw tk t  nlglit.

SHOfiHONS. M&y 1»-The Boutb central Idaho league wlU open Ita 
Moood poatwar aeaaon next Bunday in aU M ajlc Valley commuiUtlea; 
Mcretarr Burrel Uvingatoo announced today.

rn  the aoutbem dlviaian, Rupert will play at MurUugh, Twin FalU will 
b« n t and Oa«Ueford will be the guest of Flier.

Xtt tlw nertltcm dlyUlos. Richfield wlU go to Hailey, Shoshone to 
Olaana T m ?  and Jerome to Wendell.

unannounced by aecreUry Uyingston, loUows:

Soathem Division
MAT II

Northern Division

■t OltBM r«ray

__________BSAT8 PAKKE&
L o e  A W O n a s . May 19 (UB- 

Jaek Kramer had a tresh grip on 
hla aouthem OalUomlA Unnla crown 
ntter troxn behind to defeat
rrankle Parker, 4-«, 3-e, n>0. «•», 
7.B.

OOAOBINO SCHOOL TLANMO 
POOATBLLO, May 19 (UR^Idaho 

■tata w ill eoBduct a ooaohtnc school 
a t aun Valley. July 3a-Au<. a, It 
« aa  learned today.

HOVi THEY
S T A N D

SUNDAY RESULTS 
Ckkac* «-4. CIii<tnn<tl »•}.
Bi. UaU l«-l. riltttanh (•* (tMond

'Nt»*V»rl s"-ll"fctui 1...
PhU*d*i»hla T-t. BtMkUn *■*

AHBRICAN LKAGUE
Won Loit Pel.

? Vd
___________II » .»#

'._r~ irr~~ n  i» m *

I I  .40S
II

gTu-ir.....
Wuhliwtsii
Chkan ...
N*v Tsrk.......... ......-
PhlUd*lDhla ......... .

BttNDAY BE80Lt8'

» . A 7 r B n J u .

COABT LKACUE
Wan LmI Pel. 

1m  An«ilM ..................
• FnncltM .

S u  I

ot?ulird

11 .in

I* .111

Sei LEAGUE WILL LAUNCH SEASON NEXT SUNDAY
Secretary Announces 
Complete Schedule

DEMARET:
Select the Club 
Which Permits 
Natural Stroke

'  B r  JIM M Y D E H U ir r  
Master of the Blasten

No one can tell you what club
0 use.
The trait of wlecUng the light 

weapon Is acquired by practice and 
experience.

The golfer, the: 
elements and the! 
standing of the 
match must be 
taken Into consid
eration.

Never select a 
stick which re-

Irei you to baby
shot or forces 

you to press.
Pick an imple

ment which per-i,. 
mita you to use 
your n a t u r a l  Jimmy Demaret 
stroke.

Coming up to a hole in a wind,
1 might u k a  a five Iron and push 
the ball Into the wind. I  might 
use another club on the same hole 
when there Is no wind.

All do not obtain the same dlS' 
tance. There are traps, water 
hazards and other things to con* 
slder, so there are Individual prob* 
lems. One might use a three Iron 
where another might play a five.

Time and again I've seen players 
who go around In from 85 to 100 
handicap themselves by picking the 
wron? c lub ............................

I t  Is bad golf even If they make 
a good shot. And say a golfer who 
goes around In 85 chooses the wrong 
club five times and makes as many 
poor shots. You can see what It does 
to hla acore.

But if a golfer realizes his capa
bilities. he should know how to 
select clutu.

New Catcher Joins Cowboy Nine
Backstop Rushes to 
Aid Injur^ Danielson

OikUnd »-l. 6«at(t. —
Lm AnitiM H«IItwo«4 M  
8u> FnncUn >-«. 8«n Dl*t» l>i

ii i( ii ;<»
IV > »  11 .114
...... n  41 1* JM
Ciir .. . It »  1* -»t

JIUirtkVn.'l<*lir r«lU .

K S . 'K V ^ - “ “ - -
CvUlM. M l  Ul

LOCKE HOUSTON WINNER 
HOUSTON, Tex., May la <U.R)— 

Bobby Locke, golf champion of 
South Africa and touted by Sam 
Snead as a coming great of the 
game, made his booster look good 
as a prophet to those who watched 
him win the 810,000 Houston open 
yesterday with an ll>under-par 377.

-Roy-Wortersi former^ New-York 
American hockey goalie, owns a 
Toronto inn.

PLAN NEW CONFERENCE 
aPOKANE, May la  W>)-A pro

posed athletic conference of five 
BChoola from three sutes. Including 
Idaho 6Ute at Pocatello, waa dls- 
cu tnd yesterday. Other Khoola 
represented Included Oanzaga, Spo
kane. MonUna university. Montana 
State and Eastern Washington Col* 
lege o l Bducatlon.

VANDALS LOSE AT TENNIS 
MGSOOW, May 19 m - T he  Ore- 

too webfoot tennis team defeated 
Idaho. 6 to 1, here Saturday for the 
Vandals' fourth straight northern 

I division loss of the season.

Gordon’s Play 
Giving Indians 
Pennant Hopes

By JOE REICHLER 
AasocUted Preaa SperU Writer 

What a difference a player makes. 
A month ago anyone brash enough 

to pick the Cleveland Indians to 
win the American league pennant 
would have been labeled a  **nut'' and 
rushed to the nearest peychopathlo 
ward. Today that thought is wander
ing through (he minOa of many fans 
—and they don't all live In Cleve
land.

And oddly enough, their biggest 
reason Is not Bobby Peller. base
ball's No. 1 righthander. The guy Is 
the former Yankee star second base- 
lan. Joe Gordon.
In  performing like a thorough

bred at second base and teaming 
perfectly with Lou Boudreau In the 
field. Qordon has set a terrific pace 
with his war club. At the moment, 
Gordon Is batting well over JOO, Is 
Igidlng the league in  home runs and 
trails Boston's Bobby Doerr In the 
Important runs-batted-ln depart
ment by one for Individual leader
ship.

The aa-year-old Oregonian ham
mered out two home runs and a 
single yesterday and drove In four 
runs to lead the Indians to an over
whelming 16-1 victory over the 
Browns. The triumph enabled the 
tribe to take over the runner-up 
spot only a game and a half behind 
the front - running Tigers, who 
swept a doubleheader, from the 
White 80X. 10-0 and 6-1. before 
45,785 fans In Chicago.

The defending champion Sox 
gladdened a crowd of 82311 home- 
town rooters by noalng out the 
Yankees, B-7. The Athletics divided 
a pair with Washmgton, winning 
the opener. 4*0, and dropping the 
nightcap, 3-1.

The Cubs took the National league 
lead by one full game from the 
Braves by whipping the Reds In 
Cincinnati twice. 8-3 and 4-3.. a 
turnout of 51.840 saw the hometown 
Giant* hold the Braves to a  split as 
the Polo grounders won the first. 
8-1. and lost the second, 11-3.
• The Phlta landed the -Dodgera a 
severe jolt by-thumping them twice 
before a I'ecord Shlbe park crowd of

Softballers te

The Twin PaWa____ _________
ation, composed of both men's 
and girls' teams, will be reor
ganised (or the lM7 .«e«son a t a 
meeting to be held at 8 p. m. 
Thursday in Idaho Power audi
torium. '

The meeting was called by^uss 
Wells, district oommlasloner.

Sarlo Reports 
Ogden to Get 
New Players

OGDEN, May 13 MV-Jlm Robert
son, right - handed pitcher, a n d  
Bobby Carrson, Inflelder, are en 
route from Columbia of the South- 
Atlantic league to j<to the Ogden 
Reds, business manager Johnny 
Sark) reporta.

Carrson Is subject to recall by the 
Syracuse club of the International 
league.

"We have several players In-mlnd 
to bolster the present Ogden club, 
and naturally we hope to get back 
Into the thick of the pennant race 
In the Pioneer league,"

Shut Out. leading money winner 
of 1M3. Is in  stud at Lexington. Ky. 
The Greentree Stable chestnut son 
of Equipoise U bringing a 81.000 
fee in stud and his book U full for 
this year.

40.95a. 7-S and 5-4- The Cardinals 
emerged with a  win and a Ue In 
their doubleheader in Pittsburgh, 
winning the first In 10 innings. 10-8. 
and tying tha second, 9-3. with the 
game called at the end of seven 
Innings by the 7 p. m. Pennsylvania 
curfew law.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

B E N  W A L T O N
CARPENTER AND 

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
Availallle for Town or Country Work 

\ PhoM 1616-R

706 THIRD AVENUE WEST

W J W W M W W W M W ,

One Versatile Veliicle for IQQI Jobs
. . .  ON T H I  FARM . . .  IN INDUSTRY 

...iV E R Y W H E R E i

&

r O W IM D  »T  THI IN O IN I 

3  a n d  4  w h t « l  d rW *

I f  ̂  ruQ a buaioeu o r farm, you can apeed up work pnd 
M T «  mon*y with tha U o lTtria l It baa the power,
opandog raD^a and maneowaMUty to do m or« kinds of 
work and tpraad Iia cosi o »«r  mora job*. Como In and ie« 
bow tha ’’Jaep”  fiia your need for w iden u*efulnes».

THE
UHimSAl

McllAE M O TO R COr
B5I ADDIRON AVE. WEST 

TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Gabe Sady, a busky 3P-year-bld who flnlabed up last s m k u  After hla 
discharge from the navy with Sacramento In  the Padflo Ooaat l e a ^  
and who was with Wennatchee in the Western IntemaUonal thla spring, 
no sooner bad landed here Sunday than President Maury Doeir niahed 
him to Idaho Palls to plug the hole made in  the Gowfaoi catching staff 
by the injury to UtUe Bal Danielson in  Friday night's game.

Danielson reinsured the thumb on
his right hand and Chuck 
bad to be brought In from the out
field to relieve him.

Sady not only will assist Daniel
son but will strve as a general utility 

for Manager Earl Bolyard’s 
team.

A general ralifttorm w uhM  out 
all three games last night and left 
Balt Lake City, the Cowboys and the 
Idaho Palls locked In their three- 
coniered tie for first place.

The class 0  loop clubs will make 
another try at it tonight with the 
same pairings, the Bees against the 
Boise Pilots, the Cowboys against 
the Russetts and the Pocatello Card
inals against the Ogden Reds at 
Ogden.

The deadlocked leisders have won 
nine each and loet three. They're 
follbwed by Boise at 4-8, Pocatello 
at 3-9 and Ogden at 2-10.

Tonight's probable pitchers:
Pocatello (Griggs 1-0) at Ogden

(Sanders 0-1).
Salt Lake City (Kahout 3-1) at 

Boise (Collins 0-2).

K DH O . RELEASED 
CHICAGO. May 13 <UJ&-The long 

playing career of Joe Kuhel. once 
one of the fanciest fielding first 
basemen In baseball, ended with his 
unconditional rdease by the Chicago 
White Sox. Kuhel was 41 and this 
was his 18th year as a major league 
player.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR AUVB 

Borsiea - Males - Cows
Blgbeat PricM PaU

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Ye Old* .Sport Scrivener^ grap«. 
vine from South Bead. I&d, brtna 
tha infcnnation that the Magio 
Valley may ̂ v e  a representative on 
Notta Oame% Pighttng Itlah. tha 
national football favoritea. in  a 
cooifli ol years hBoce.

Lyle ftuw rn , wbea Oeaeh 
Hank P m n  el the Twla Pane 
Bralaa i i  M t  a M t kaekwarl ia

gna t. >
Lyle-a treahmen irho wont be 

ellgttlU for vanity competition untU. 
194»-was selected from among tha 
hundreda of gridiron candidatea by 
Coach Prank Leahy to oppose the 
prospecUve 1M7 varsity in a acrlm- 
mage recently, and be really ahowed 
I t o t y  of promise. In  fact, tha 

rine says that Lyie got away 
yard* against next fall's proa* 

pecUve national champlooa.
The ex-Bruln found the going 

plenty rough, as all Notre Demers 
do. and came out with plenty of

It ’a one of the naUea'e greateet 
boean to become a  member of a 
Notre Dame sqvad and If I 9U 
make* It  beH be gaialag plenty e< 
prestige for feetbaU la the Magio 
Talley.
AND THAT8 THAT POB NOW, 

except: l l ie  old grapevine also ticked 
off this Information: Another ex- 
Bruin, the popular Jimmy Russell, 
shot a  flve-under-par 31 in a Texas 
tournament the other day.

Someone in Ybvr Family Drinking? 
MimOL DESIRE <oa be REMOYED

ExcesiiTe drlnUog U BD loaief a hopelm s l t u a ^
AlCThoUMB ti a aitease a J l lk e  any oifact dimM 
wU! mpood to tbe comet tdcotlfic ((tatmcat. 
Oar clinic^ tecDtds prove this u  be tb« cue. Y d , 
lasdog m a la  have beeo obtalaed duoa^ our 

tbott, tafc, mild bm efftcdTe ttcatacat 5 1 ^  be 
cfaaioed any l o c ^  M die wooy of sctH he drlak. 
ing? Scad oowTm  oat FR£E booklet. *Tbc Magal.

:t TNtt NAHvr ceuroN yet M e n jrw
S MAK-POI NOeftTAt, M K.I. 2M  Av^ 14, OneM .

<  In plain •TMlep*.

To every young mai 
about to graduate 
from high school

A cHAumt TO m  cuss or ’47

Y o u r  c o u n t r y  n o a d i  y o u  n o w .  T h o  f u t u r o  o f  

a  f r s a  A m o r l c a  m a y  r a i t  o n  y o u r  d o c l i l o n , .

T h e r e  i s  n o  D r a f t  t o d a y  t o  p u t  y o u  i n  t h o  
A r m y .  Y o u r s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  c l a s s  s i n c e  1 9 4 0  t h a t  
f a c o a  a  f r e e  c h o i c e .  B u t  w l t b  t h a t  f r e e d o m ,  
a s  w i t h  e v e r y  f r e e d o m ,  g o e s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .

T h e  n a t i o n  h a s  p u t  t h e  m a i n t e n a n c e  o f  a  
s t r o n g ,  a l e r t ,  d e f e n s i v e  f o r c e  s q u a r e l y  u p  t o  
y o u .  T h i s  i s  t h e  o n l y  c o u n t r y  i n  t h e  w o r l d  t h a t  
d a r e s  t o  r a i s e  a n d  m a i n t a i n  a  m i l l i o n - m a n  
' A r m y  b y  v o l u n t a r y  e n l i s t m e n t .  I n  t h e  A m e r i 
c a n  t r a d i t i o n .  T h e  d u t y  o f  k e e p i n g  o u r  A r m y ,  
r e a d y  f o r  e m e r g e n c i e s  l a  s h a r e d  b y  e v e r y
c i t i z e n - f o r  n e v e r  b e f o r e ,  _ _ _ _
i n  p e a c e t i m e ,  h a s  t h e  n e e d  
f o r  I t  b e e i i  g r e a t e r .

O u r  f r e e d o m ,  o u r ' l d e a l s ,  
t h e  s a f e t y  o f  o u r  h o m e s  
a n d  f a m i l i e s ,  d e p e n d  o n  a  
v o r l d  p e a c e  b a c k e d  b y

. I N l l S r  N O W  AT rOUK N f A M S r  tf. s. A R M Y  R flC I^H iriN a  •TATIOM

A C .O O O  1(1 I! f O U Y O U

U. s. A rm y

f i r m n e s s  a n d  j u s t i c e .  I t ’ s  your A r m y  n o w  -  
y o u r s  t o  k e e p  s t r o n g .

J o i n i n g  t h o  A r m y  a s  a  v o l u n t e e r  m a y  m e a n  
s o m e  s a c r i f i c e  t o  y o u .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  y o u  
h a v e  m u c h  t o  g a i n  f  r o m  t h o  e x p e r i e n c e .  S o u n d  
p h y s i c a l  c o n d i t i o n ,  t r a i n i n g  I n  l e a d e r s h i p ,  
w o r l d  t r a v e l  a n d  a d v e n t u r e ,  t h e  c o m r a d e s h i p  
o f  a  f i n e  g r o u p  o f  y o u n g  m e n ,  a  j o b  w i t h  a  r e a l  
f u t u r e  a t  b e t t e r  p a y  t h a n  y o u  c a n  g e t  I n  m o s t  
c i v i l i a n  w o r k - a l l  t h e s e  m a k e  t h e  A r m y  a n  
e x c e l l e n t  c a r e e r  f o r  y o u n g  m e n  w h o  c a n  m e a 
s u r e  u p  t o  I t s  h i g h  s t a n d a r d s .  A n d  I n  a d d i t i o n  
y o u  w i l l  b o  e n t i t l e d  t o  e d u c a t i o n a l  b e n e f l t a  
u n d e r  t h e  G I  B i l l  o f  B i g h t s ,  I f  y o u  e n l i s t

_ _ _ _  b e f o r e  C o n g r e s s  o f f l c l a l l y
t e r m i n a t e s  t h e  w a r .

B e f o r e  m a k i n g  y o u r  d e >  
c i s l o n ,  g e t  t h e  f u l l  s t o r y  o f  
t h i s  c a r e e r , o p p o r t u n i t y  a (  
y o u r  n e a r e s t  U .  S .  A r m y  
E e s r u l t l n g  S t a t i o n .

BURKHOLDER BL13G.
136 Shoshona St. E. Twin Falla, Idaho
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Crossword Puzzle

It. U rt« tnb 
tl. Jban tor k •«,

1 40, Uu*la

Flucj u u u G  u m a o  
□ n u  DHBra cnH C j 
□ □ □ □ □ □ Q D  

UKJ^auiUUlDD B C D

□ Q O C ia '^nE E B D C D  
□ E g  H H U QD O  ED  
n H n g ^ G H B ^ a a n o

i i i
Saturday'! PunI*

M. Smoklnc d«vlcl 
Bl. QrciH

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

LIFE’S LIKE THAT '  By NEHER

■'Why, ll.in

KHI) RYDER

tolll 1110 il (iilill'tt"

OUTOURWAY By WILLIAMS

“But I only want to borrow the car for your sake! What 
would her parents think of my parents if I make her walk 
to the dance?”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

"\V)iy cnn’t wn itn’ltr iln- Nocluty oilitorn to Cynthla’rt 
(IfliiitV Tlii-y pi-(iliiibly llkt* kiiockwnrHt »iul beer hh niiirh 
iiH till' ni'xt Kuy !"

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a  QIanca

B«. cre» (Malht
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Citis ScrrlM 
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lUlte UUI. Stock! 
D .1 D .t “
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Potatoes-Onions

CHICAGO rOTATOKS

ilMki 8u»ll« llfht
tMtlVlTtfo^i’for CiUiornitl 
PM 100 lb*.I Cilltornl« '

A ll.«g-l.7l)i 
tl.tO-I.UOl 

I2.U.

‘ i Sup»lla ILckt, 4M«a4 Ulr.

leo lU.l Idaho Hut***
--- .... r . l u  A WMhwJ |l,»0.|.M.
unwuliad M.Ui ral>*d WMh«d tHarjr to
ncdlun U.S. 1 alia A »LMi utllUr A 
U.M. WiMoiulii Chlpj>«i>ai uiiwMhtil U.H, 
1 (la« A IIAOi M |.«r cam U.U. 1 ila* A

a to w " lr rM .r ^ in '^ ru 'a ^ ;rN ^ ^ ^&r ri'w
l l . lt l CobbUra il^O.

AUwt aaUii Taau >0-Ib. DIIm  Trlumpha 
U.S. 1. IU-li><h Dilnlmun ll.oo-l.ioi »•■

i.00| dalllarnla' (iiii»a. II 
aloeki HMIfan y.llo.. |li<

Th» fundunenul proceu Jn mak- 
Inc modem ptper redticM wood 
to pulp tnd miKM U with 'wHer.

Livestock
DEHVEB. »Ur*^'^r*F-USDA)-Cattla

MO.ISi cholf* 'JIMb. htlf»r
.............. dium to hl*h food ISO.00.2I.JS
cowa atnm»: tn»dlQm to ehole. Il« .»  
tl.OO; TtaWra ilfad/) tommon to cholfi 
TMl*r* IU.04-H.00; *«xj h««v» eilt-

Ho^ aalabU »00. toUl 1.S00: all «laaa« 
atMdr to Uc loir»r: lo ^  and cholc* ll»- 
2M lb. batrooa and fllla IJ4.SO-M.OO i 270. 
>J« lU. m.00.21.00; haavTwaljtht* IJ1-&C- 
22.40: »ood to choi<« *ow, fll.OM8.8B 
•Uuthlar boan Ill.OO-li.OO.

ShMP Mlabl. 2,000. total 1.800 ; aUuf h(»r 
Umha atronc to noatlr 2t« hlchrr: (oo4 u 
choict Colorado. IJ3.W: other ehok. traek.

CHICAOO. N.r'l2‘^*AP-USDA)-8aiabla
hota *,000. toUl 10,000 : 50-7&* lo«»r; ttioat
dwiint on >rel»hu 
ataady

lltOMJ.tn’ jOÔ isV Iba'.'i 
400 lb». lrt.»0.20,K- ---•■
I1I.00.18J0.

8alabl« catlla 14,
b1« calra* I.OOO. tou. ........-........ -
hlahcr with marilun to sood atoars. h

I. total 14.000: aaU- 
liOOO; atrong to Ue

.. ------i good atoara. htifara
fho«ln« moat adyanca; choln

______ . tight tad atMn (o»p«d at IZ8.7S
food and choica l!t.M.M,50i mrfium t. 
UP-tood il*«n and yaarllnfa t2144>2t.2&. 
comsirabl* haUara $20.00-t4.00; atrletir 
(D^ and cbtoica halfan 124,40-24.75; (ood 
' >r coira lia.OO-tO-OO; rommon and tn*dl> 

I cowa IU.SO.17,50: eannafa and cutura 
..J,00-1<,00; gcod and eholc* vaalara 
I24.00-J8.00. ^

8alakl(ah««p t,M . tcUl I.WOi ataoclfUi 
Ufflba ataadr to U« loirar; good to choln 
lad woolid lamta <arr»ln» madlum and 
ItI.OOi good and eholea »4-lb. Coloradoa

lanba with No. 1 and 1 Palta tlf.OO; 
alauchta *««• quot^bU nonlnallj lUady.

lo«»r: «lr«maa _78«-ll.OO_ off:

Mih'tr -
pacatrv on wtignu unucr »ov Ibi. * Bood 
and cholea >10-140 lb. butchara I24.0«|>

W>«r «VU IU*> «*V,WV. «((U VttwMv v\...

’ ’catiu ia'labla 11,HO. total 11,880: M  
alaan ataady to atroni; apot* 2S« hlihar on 
madlum to low food anort (ada: halfais and 
mixed ycarllma ataady to 28c hishari 
cowa 28« hlthar, apou up mora : tannar a 
cutUra ataady : bulU ataady to atront: *• 
art ■troni; atockara and facdara alroB# .. 
28e or non hlihar; cood to low cholea 
lUkt and madlum waliht fad ilMra 122.00. 
li.M i ahoit iait II9.00-21M: 
(kolM nadfam walfbt atwn 128.28; «bolc< 
halfara 124,00 : »ood to low choica halfara 
and Bliad yaarhnca I21.00-2S.28’ fond 
«owi |17,28-1I.B»1 «ood to cholca IIK.OO- 
--  and madlum tl4.00-lS.50.-

wa^a&d baat bulla 116.80: g
eanntra and cultara 111.00-1130: (ood

..............116.80: (oo<rbMC _____
cholca vaalani^ttT.80.

C bulla

>M| law I10.80-21.00; ahoie* a)>ort yaar. 
Iinta atock alMrt 122.00: rood and choka 
ilockan asd llfht faadan 81B.8M 1.00.

Bh«*p aalabla 1,800, total t.800; old crc 
■eolad bob. acUaa; 28c bUhar; ««i 
aiaa<lrioatranf:aikln(..................>u bUhar 

a 90.I0« I'

>. muddy palt 122.00: fo^

OGDEN &

-ESS'S: Sa
U>aa Friday; p»d to choka UO-240 Iba. 
114,60: 240-270 Iba. <24.00; lTO-100 Iba
111,00; OT*r MO lla, 122,00; aow. t--
20,00; cboica llfht walfhta 120.80.

CaUla aalabla l.IMi loul 1,118! nr 
aU aupply aUufhtar cattla about at 
part loM top f ^  1,074 lb. {*d. i
K>H:odd lou food Ml.0ft-tt.20; mi---

OO-tOJO; common IK.OO; atoed hatfara 
.. 4M1.00: madlum to tood ilt.00-3l.00 
(ommoa 118.00-17.00: part load food vowa 
118,00! madlum tl4.00-t8.00: ctittar to com
mon 110,00-11.801 eannan I7JO-S40: a»- 
dlum to food bulla tl4.28-l«.28; food to 
ckoW nalm  122.00-18.001 ftw tl(.OC 
madlum tia.00-21,00; cull to common 
tl<00.I7,00!odd hMd food to cholca f««dar 
' n  tlt.oi-IO.OOj madlum to lood half* 

. . .  I18,28.1t.t8; alock caUaa tll.OO-Il.OO.
Shaan aalabla itonai toUl »,<28 i nothlnt 

offarad aarly i waak and trada on awaa

a ^  choka ivTlof Umba quolad 128,00-

Ua 700. total 2.200; 80c hlfhcr; • ’
___la tee 78e up; good to choict l«0-240
Ite. 118.28; food to cholca 126.00; 260-110 
Iba. it4.0«.2S.OO; 140.178 Iba, 121.80-28.00; 
■ood aowi $20.80.21,80; Ulkinf lower on 
faadar plfa 821.00 duwn.

Catlla aalahla 1.680, (oUl l.i

>« VlihM’*‘oi'Tr*ada*al*r»'a* d ah»̂ at.*>cE 
•« and mora Inwir; foml to cholo la<J 

.-aan 114.00; medium to food « 0.00-2l,00i 
alockar* ll».0«; (ad atMra and hilUra 
829.00; common lo madlum halfan 114." 
1».00| cannar aiul cuilar co>> tl0.80.|2.i 
madlum baaf rowi Ilt.00-I6.00 | foo<l liut 
ar bulU IIX.0».1I.80; madlum aauai... 
bulli lia.00-l8.Dt; «»<] to cholca vaalan 
at*ady tl4.0*-»J,001 mIwU 121.00.

flhaan aalahU 800. (nUl 780 ; ataa<!> i fOod 
• cholea anrlniat. hald around t l0.80 or 
tevaj nadlum to lood ahorn lamba tl7.00|

so™ awaa 17,00-1,80.

■AN FIlANCIBrO 
flAN FRANCISCO. Hay 12 lAr.tinnA)

-ll««a aalal.1. and total 200 ; .taadr «.hM 
to cholca 200-180 ll>. harnma and fllU 
118.001 odd lood ao.a 121.00,

Uattia uUblt and total 1,000........
aaklnialfara and ranta cowaj 'aaklna

la 111.001 mmmnn lln.00-11.00 | f i "  -itoS, aiinira tl.OA.I 8« , 
xn aau>aa> hull> 114.80.18.80, 
Ul.aa .alal.1. and loUl tO 

choka unikr >8(1 Iba. acarr*.
Bhaap .alihU and total 2,000 

cholca lamta hald 820.00.||.0< 
- - aw« 14.80-840.

KANBAfI CITY 
KANSAS CITY, Hay II (IID-Mnf. 

l.oon. ntaadr to I0< lowar. Top t il.13.
Cattl* »,«00. Calr«« |,|0a Hlauahlor 

ataan, hallata and mlaad yaarllii^a <ully
to atniaf. I

and 7nod"a'r*.lM'\r "7/t'.8it4.O0.
loair li'kTfftvtb' 82440-28.80, 0_na
^  j h S W r . ; '  ...........
*oolad lamba ...... ........... .
and fnn.j fradaa 821 «0. Othar alauihUr 
Olaaaaa al^ut ataady. F<w Arlatina aprlni 
Iambi 114.00,

' *uVi**roi

‘fw t'tT iij sod #

Grain
May wbaat -...... ......................
fraln Iradlw today whan raporU freaa 
Wajhltwion uid Uia feTvrnnaBt wm 
planninf any axtanaloo of tbsa lar 
dcllrtrka o( wheat.

Whaat finkbad V-2He hUhar, Mar

May (2U-KHC.

OBAIN TABLB 
CHICAGO, 8lay 12 Ofh-

w»..„

S ; :- : r ; : : i :S ia  !:S '‘  S:S

.Sapt. _
Oa«. ....

Oatii

r  ....

CIOM

... i:!i“ 
M t M  U 1.18 
1.18H M  H S.1S^

1.70

Barlaji

‘ird .--  
JB lr---

ii ii^

:li|
I .7lS

..K.12 l»Nu It.tt 1
-1».U l»,fi I8.7t I

__11,02 It.t2 lt.01

CASH GKAIN

i'JKfeiriK'v!.....
, -.)/-• — >- —

__.'lay I
t1.20-l.40 nominak 

Sr» No, e.

a - -..............
t whita 97kc: aampla frada 8t<.
-'7 maltlnftl.80-t.0t nominal; faad

po.Tjsjrs.'j'f."!. Whaat

............. . n»» taiwi
Ca«h whaat lbld|> ........... .. ...............

whita (axcludlof r«i) 12,18: »blU club 
I 2.tt: waatam rad 12.18.

HaH rad wlntari Ordinary t24t; 1« par 
mt^ll.M; 11 par cant tt.44; It par cant 

IM8; 11

mil^ta': Whait ii;  hirlay 8.
flour 8, a \ 12. m U 6. mlllfaad 4

unchaniad; atandard pttanta t6.80. 
ehantad, ah lp^U  21,700. Standard b

chani^: lUndatd '11.00.

Butter and Eggs

CHICAGO POULTRT 
CHICAGO, Hay to (AP.USDA)—Llva 

Multry Irrrfolar; 10 tnicka; f.o.b. prlcaa: 
Fowl llJc; Lathorn fowl 21c: roaaUra 
t»-44c: fryara 18-lts; brollara 27-2le; old

CHICAGO. May I . . . . _____________

Ecfa firm; two daya 41.118: U.S. axtraa 
No. 1. 4«.8e; No. 2. 484-44e; No. t  and 4. 
42.8c; U.a aUndarda No. I and 2. 41.8c; 
No. I and 4, 40-404«; currant racalpt* 
l»-8t.t<: dirtiaa 174c; chacka t7e.

Chaaaa; Loaf* 27-18c: trIpIeU 28-16Uc. 
Effa; _Utfa trada A 8j^S^^^madfum

f ^ a  A 81 ̂ c ; amall vrida A

WOOL
NEW YORK. Hay 12 &n-EaUmatad 

aalaa of wool futuraa wara 12.000 iba.
Wool futam cloaad .1 of a cant low

Ctrtirieiit*) wool apot t8.0n.
Cartlfkalad apol wool topa I8l.0n.

Paul Man’s Plane 
In Wreck Sunday

MOSCOW. M»y 13 OP)-A basic 
trainer, type 18, owned by Robert 
Hardin. Piu], « University of Idaho 
student and bued at the Pullman- 
Moscow airport, was wrecked while 
attempllns a takeoff at the Coeur 
d'Alene airport yesterday, local port 
officials said today.

They quoted friends as saying 
Hardin had loaned hU plane to a 
friend who was Uklng his mother 
on a "Mother's day" flight to the 
take City. They said the plane 
sUlled after the takeoff and at* 
tempted an emergency landing.

Neither the pilot nor the woman 
paaaengfr was hurt, according to 
the report to the local airport.

Two of Three Seized 
Forfeit Their Bonds

Three persons arr«t*d flaturday 
night by PaUs ctty police have 
been rdaaMd-under-bemts,-two of 
which have been forfeited.

Charged with being Inloxicnted 
la public, Oabo Windle and Robert 
L. McOlung were released uiAer 115 
bonds. These have been declared 
forfeited.

Dale Lrnn I<oviiig la sehediiled to 
appear bffore Miinlclpai Judge J. o . 
Pumphrey on a charge of dlnturblng 
the peace In the vicinity ot Uie 
Americsii Legion halt Saturday 
night. HU bond w u  set at las.

Ask Permit to Build
Two building permit applications 

wre filed Monday with the Twin 
Falls clly clerk.

Van Reynoltta requesta permission 
to construct a 13,000 basement house, 
82 by 94 feet, In the Blue Ukes 
addition; while Ijiwrenoe R. A4ams 
plana to move a oiie-famlly dwell* 
In t from 881 Adams north to SM 
Washington, north (or 8138.

The first machanlcal process for 
he manufacture of felt U believed 

(0 have been disrovered BtMut 1830.

XL Si Accused 
Ry S talin  in  

Russian Film
By EDDY a n J IO E B

U 0600W , May U  0P> — When 
Russian audiences see the forth- 
eomlng Soviet cinema. Ttaii Battle 
of SUUngrad.” they wUl see Prime 
Minister Stalin depicted as accus* 
tag Britain and the 0 . 8. of breaking 
a aolemn promise to open a wejtem 
front In Europe in 1M3 to that Bus- 
aia would b« "bled white" and her 
allies could dictate the terms of the 
peace.

&ccerpta from the sarlpt, pub* 
lished yesterday in the Moscow 
News, only English language paper 
In tiie Soviet union, show W li^ton 
Churchill as the principal mover 
against the second front. President 
Rtxuevelt is presented as opposing 
him, but powerless to'alter the Brit
ish prlhie minister's determination.

The script has Roosevelt saying 
at one point: "There Is only one 
thing for which I am  too old and 
that Is to drag Churchill across the 
chapnel in  chains.”

At another point StaUn is depicted 
as saying to the audience, foU i^ng  
a Moscow conference attendra'by

"It  Is clear. A campaign in Africa 
and then Italy. jThey simply want 
to reach the Balkans first. They 
want us to be bled white so they can 
dictate the terms later.

‘"They want us to fight Uielr bat
tles (or them. I t  won’t work. We 
shall have the Slavs on our side. 
They hope we shall give up Stalin
grad and lose the springboard for 
the offensive. That won't work 
either."

Circus Theme of 
Revue Staged at 

Junior High Here
Physical education classes of the 

seventh, eighth and ninth grades 
tmder the direction of Mrs.-Wlnona 
Merritt and Mrs. Leona Larson pre
sented "Junior Hl-Jlnks," a revue 
with a pronounced circus theme, on 
Friday afternoon in the Junior high 

The performance was
repeated in the evening and attend
ed by parenU and friends.

Colorful decoraUons featuring bal. 
loons, emphasized the general big- 
top Idea, The program opened with 
“The Big Parade." la  which the 
entire group appeared. Of special 
mention were "Beautiful Dancing 
ButUrfiles." and "Eccentric Ja sy  
Jumbo Elephants," the latter being 
a polka presentation by two girls, 
"Skillful Skaters," waltzing on 
skates, waa another highlight of the 
program, as was the number "Klum- 
zy Klowns," and . the finale "Hill 
Billies," which was a group of old- 
fashioned square dances.

The other numbers, all well pre
sented and received. Included 
•Twinkling Twlrlers," "Jolly Pop
corn Venders," ‘ Cleo and Cleone 
and their Charmed Snakes,- ‘Tiny 
Toe Tight Rope Walkers.- "Uon 
Tamers and their Hep Oats," 'Twirl
ing Tambourine Tarantellas.- “Bub
bling Balloon Ballerinas;" "Daring 
Daisy and her Pouncing Panthers.” 
"Oypsy Fortune Tellers," "Frollclng 
Pleas," and "Comanche Indians,' 
war dance.

The Junior high school band cc 
ducted by D
all numbers.

1,105 in Mexican 
Labor Contingent 
Arriving in Area

A total of 1,103 Mexican laborers 
arrived In Magic Valley over the 
week-end and now are waiting for 
the rainy weather to eaxe up before 
starting work on beet thinning.

E. J. Maeatos. district AUpervlsor 
of the department of ogrieuUure 
labor branch, said the 90 Mexican 
nationals olated to arrive at Sho
shone were diverted to csmp.i at 
Welser and Parma,

The new arrivaU boost to i,wa 
the number of Mexicans In the area 
to assist with the beet thinning, 

Msestas said it waa not known 
when more Imported nationals 
would be received here.

 ̂J-Iicjlteil
P r i c e s  P a i d

D E A D  and USELESS

A N I M A L S
P H O N E  US C O L L E C T

IDAHO HIDE & 

TALLOW CO.

H. H. HEIBER

SADDLES

BRIDLES 
SADDLE BLANKETS 

BRIDLE BITS
For Style—ComforU-Servlc«

MOUNTAINl^TATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

180 Sccoad Atm u* Soath

120 B o y g  A tte n d  
B u rle y : C a in p o re e

— BGRLKTi
and 30 B o j . . .
Dedo aad AlUoo ta2«Ted the . 
weather over the week-end for the 
first of n ln t Scout 
Made VaUejr,

Ttoop n .  Burley led b j  Scout- 
naster Leo Bronson and sponsored 
by the View w&rd, won top 
honors being the only unit to receive 
an A rating. Twelve petrols quali
fied for B ratings and three received 
O ratings.

Herbert R. West, Scout execuUve. 
declared the camporee was effi
ciently conducted and the youths 
enjoyed themselves despite the cold 
weather. Eighteen Scout patrols 
a u l 10 troops were represented at 
the camporee.

Rulon Budge led the group in 
singing around the campfire and 
Elwood B. Allred related a story. 
Competitive stunts, races, relays and 
Scout contests were held Saturday.

In  charge of the camp were Ray 
Reid, district commissioner; Adonis 
H. Nielson, district chairman: David 
0, Jensen, camporee chairman. ai.d 
J . A. Parsona.

READ TIMES-NTWS WANT ADS.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

1 da; ■ 8« Mr word
S dan ________ U pn  word par day
S dart ------ Sa t>ar word pat day

(A ailalmBm of 10 worda la raoglrad 
Id any ona alaaalfUd ad.) 

fo> gamtla.

DEADLINES for Claaairiad oolyt 

Waak day*. 11 a. m.
wrday

________• rtfbt to adit
’ elaaairtad adaartblfif. 

> atrlcUy aoi>ri<lanllal

ly.^'No"a*biSaB^ '?>Sd'?‘*for
Biora tbaa osa tscorraet lotanlos.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HAROLD’S CLUB

Appraclatlra Paopla Invltad 

WO MINORS

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN:

I. HAROLD E. SMITH,
OP DARLINGTON, IDAHO 

WISH TO CORRECT ANY 
UISUNDERSTANDINGS ON 

POTATO SEED 8ALEB 
Any aaad I’oUtoaa frown or aold In 
tha pait by ma. HAS DCEN SOLO, In 
TAGGED a SEALED BAGS! Any aaad 
not In naw tacfad and aaalad bo,t, U 
NOT my aaa<l I

BI.UB TAO SEKO

OUR ito rro  • 
"itTniVING FOR THE 

BEST IN SEEDS”
Slinad 

HAROLD E. SMITH

Announcing 
The Opening of 
THE FASHION 

BEAJJTY SALON
IN THE IIASEMENT 
IIEKU Al’AllTMENTH

SPECIALIZING
IN

•I’KIIMANF.NT WAVINO 
♦BAZAR CUTTING 
•HAin KTlfI.INCJ

Managed by 

ELSIE MADLAND

DO YOU WONDER?

ft WItV YOt/ t:AN‘T Ht.KKl’
» Wtr^YOll CANT REST Wlllt.E 

• WHY 'you tihe bo qlllCKI.Y

Hm. Wa will axalian ymi wh.n y..u da-

ho YouiiHci.r A rAvoii 
UAKH YOtllt Al’l'OINTMENT 
NOW AND DC CONVINCED 

Saparala rooma l<̂ t aan and woaian.

BONNIE’S 
STEAM RATH & 

MASSAGE

REI.OW WAUiltKRN’H DRUG STORE 
111 SHOBIIONE NORTIC

PEHSONALS

RofatM Kaut
V6U'IL  U  U .u .,'

Homa. Uond nuralna rara. 
aurr..iiiiillin», fhana Clfsitl.

l.irai* tiar<ln*r

datton fariMnl. fittad 1w Carrta I
play, aofaatta»» «V Van tntalan'a.

'’" i r T ib M 'ia .w / ic s r

BEAUTY SHOPS ' 
M W H jn  .. .d ... .

SITUATIONS W A N T ED
UMOXS  ̂ Uatk WSF.

mato]Ti plowlne and dlwla«.
--- —  HafVrman. Ciarborrta.

CUHTAIHa vaaiMd abd (ti«talMd Car aiS^ 
lana e^rfa. laa Kses. l i l t  ttb avaaaa 
“■“ * ''*■ * USSR.

CARPENTER and omwat work. By M . or
hoar. « »  <th aratma waat.___________

88.00 OALLOH labor, fly* proof, apfoy 
palntln. tS.OO ,Ulo». pEom

EXPERIENCED bouaakaapar wanta

PAPERHANQINO^^lBt

ilnfi. Mra. 
TMKHE

^r«^l«rad » 

work'*TSaM p<

tba'^Ui^'Idabo'SUU 
ar« aaateaa

Pla. both IMS aad

wiiali

Saiamvnta, Ortaavay fraaal, tyvecblaf.
Tra« p^llof. dirt 4 r«ek 

~ ' '  tiKtfie » a
ALCOTt a .........

u ifcw w tsew

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK 

Bulldozing
(CARRY-ALL SCSAPERI

Seaman Tiller

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

ELMER THLER 

PHONE 0180J11

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
EXPERIENCED waltraaaaa. Apply In par- 

Friday, Ro«ar»on Coftaa
EXPERIENCED waltraaa. day ablft. Apply 

In paraon, Sawyar'a Barbaeua.
full Uma fouoUIn firl. Ex-

t>RACTICAL DBraa. atatcady poattloa. Pbon* 
I. Klflfibtirr. a t  Haitt

nlfbtj. Small family, ajcallant aalary. 
Pbona 0288R8. P. 0. Bo» 17.

GIRL or mMdla ated woman for waillna 
on trada In local ahop. Exparlaoea 
BWOTiary. RIthardton Claai

GIRL belwarn asra of IB and :o. attractiaa, 
abla to meat tha pnbllc. Ctood worklns 
eondltioni. Apply In paraon to manacar. 
Cart«r'« Market._____

VANTED: Temporary nifht eook to ___
0:80 p.m. to 1;S0 a.m.. preparinf maala 
for t8 people. Slartlnf May IS at county 
hoaplul. Contact Dietician.___________

1. /It. I c.̂
By ebyilclan. offlca Bur»a. Parmanant 
poalUoD. 8 day waak. Apaly

BOX <0 TIUE^NEWS

Stenographer 
wanted by 

SWIFT & CO.
it Poaltlon-SH daya par waak
APPLY IN PERSON 

Jtl 4TH AVE 80UTU 
(TRUCK LANEl

\jr c i\ju nn.i«.
W*nle<l by phyiklan. K<i>erlenca pr^ 
farrad but not 'aaiantlal. 8 day waali. 

UOX SU TIME8.NEWS

HELP WANTED— MALE
DHIVEHB .anIeU. Radio Cah, 187 8ht

1 Irrlota, t aaal. 8^ aoulh Jar-

ARE YOU SATIflPIED 
W m i  YOUR PRESENT 

INCOME?
^nol^aaa^w Tuaâ ay, Wadnaa^, or

—WANTED—

l»od wai... HUa.tir year ’r.>un.| • 
AI'I'I.Y IN 1‘EltaON

KRENGEL’S INC.

I halwaan 14 and IS ytan old (or

II milk dfllxpy. Call In paraon,

YOUNG’S DAIRY

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

iSTi'RiERCED hookkM^r. ai.pirii>~7^
aon at T-ln Talli L.iml.er l*Himpaiiy. 
^T?Rn AT ((NCEnjai, ..r woman to 
aart ea e<ialnn>ar« for laniou* Watklna 
I'rrxluala In Twin Falla, Kilabllahad bual- 
naaa brlnia liS weakly averaaa. aurtlnf 
mtnadUtaly, N.. Invaatmenl. O îjta i . R. 
Watklaa Co, t>epL » . Wli.nna, Mina.

PTOTTi., »ia,u.Tj3-pR;,f.V.-iiIu k.'a'̂ r-
lanl ot̂ portunltlaa for ad>an«amant to

nd othar ampkiyaa hanaflU. Ma*a

ClUi VWl.

— W anted— .
E X P E R IE N C E D

B OOKK EEPER

—ArpLY— 

IDAHO 
RIDE  & TALLOW

BUS1NESS0PP0RTUM1T1E8

L08 ANOBLES Baat markat, food lo »

Boa TS.A. Ttaaa-Nawa.
ATE bcatad 1b Rivatt tnainu

-  “ fffl. « 3 »  " 'K .s is l'; ffi-
■ »,lw.

ii«D ro^b™  .... ula, pricad fo r______ _
aala. God ^ itun lt jr^ fo r  aabltlooa

La rge maat markH and totfcar box 
lam locatad ta baalaau dktriet of •  fut 
frawinf city Id Mafia Valtay. Wondar-

r ccmplau datallt.*

larfaal
and dc

fo «  with bualnaai. PnU Infor 
«OBl«Unf . 

7S-A. Tlma»-Naw».

>*bUb1teb^,_ ." f" iu  kM ^n*_______________
dolBf rood Inutnsa. Will train bnytr 

Iba boalBaaa. Naw boma with lacot 
•  with bualnaai. PnU Informatloa o

Wrecking y<______- .«rd. tncludln* rapiL____ ___ _
parta room. bUckamltb aqulpmant. ala<s 
trk and aoatylaea walden, toota. 28 acraa 
xrotiBd. fi<ra roam hotoa. callw, broodcr- 
nooia. chicken booaat bam a-d atora 
roon, InmadUU p«aa«ulan. Wrlta
Floyd-a Gartfa, Barley. Idaho._______

MHEDIATE oeBatrocllGo by ooaUact to 
rallabW partiaa approziaiaUly 180 nllaa 
ot 4 barbad wlra fanca la oorthaaaUm 
Nayada. All raatarUla fsralabad. Will 
conaldar contract for all or any portloa

a r .T i °

VELTEX SERVICE 
IOC W«t Main Jerome. Iilahg

m .'a ,

is-;,:.'"'

■ualkBl S a«yai. «S»-(ao« frost 
Bifhwty M. Z-badieoa boaia 

rboM 111 tr call at 111 tad St, H

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
to acr« with 400-foot froniafa os (ha 

Kinbatly Road la Twin Falla, 
BEN A8PCY. I l l  SECOND 6T. WEST

S BRICK APARTMENT HOUSES

Locatad oa Waat Main atreet. Excellent 
condition. PaylDf approxlmauly 11%. 
Ona apartaant to vacate within 18 daya. 
A food InTaatment. Eaa Thli Osal

J. E. WHITE, Agency
117 Mala Aaaaua Eaat

WELL ESTABLISHED
PH IMBlNO et APPLIANCE 

SHOP 

IN MAOIO VALLEY
IF INTERESTED WRITE 
BOX T8A TIMES-NEWS

BEAUTY SHOP
With modern four room hau»a. Good 
location, hardwood flonra. <>ceptkinally 
claan and Beat Priced rlfht lor irama.

* * s‘eE W. a . OSTRANDER at

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency
Parrlna Ilolal Uuildinf

APARTMENT HOUSE
U.SOO.OO. Monthly Income 8100. Poa- 
aaaalon of Ownera apartment wllhln 80 
day..

APARTMENT HOUSE
IIS,000.00, Incona 1800,00. Term, oa 
Thia Onal

FARM HEADQUARTERS
n i l  riioNi': itaw

112 HJI08H0NE WKHT

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS

nplata fiB* 
rnltura am

NEED MONEY 7 •
SEB

Ymir lorally ownad aradit aompany, 
Keep lilaho-a hualnaaa In Idaba. 

Balaa a. low a. any-
l.owar than many.

IWLIANCB C R ID IT  CORP, 
U» lad lU Wal Pheaa 181

LOANS & FINANCING
ON *«T 0k.0B y .^^U |N IIU ..

y, W. C, ROBINSON
(Aarwa from Badia BIdf.l 
ARNOLD r. CROSS, Ufr, 

tW Hals aorth Phai. Ill

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT’ 

CORP.
IUmUO JUdg. Phonf 000

LOANS

8m

T W m  PALLa NATIONAL 
r x i u i  LOAN ASaOOIATION 
IRO AVB. ■OUTM. TWIN fALL*

HOMES FOB SALE
MAES lalth laodam bona. Immadlita 
~>«a«a.toB. Inaalra Ml Jaekaos.

y r M -

north. afUraoona. Phon. |--

poaaeaalon- « «  8th aaanaa w«u

i S n

wrat Filer theatar.

S aranlDfa.

lUHUIATB POSSESSIOl

• SPECUL •

A, nodarti apaclooa homa nmr
215:^ »«hool. Fancad yard. Garwa. 
Pric«l for quick action.

C. A. ROBINSON
Bank A Treat fildf. Pboaa IW

5 ROOM HOUSE
ON t ACRES 

Preaaara ayatam, chlekaa hooaa. barn.
n e rs  ofs..-

torr. II.SOO.OO.
-- POSSESSION----

MERLE ALLISON
PHONE *01 FIUEB. IDAHO

WELL BUILT
Modern bona, flna iosatloB, aaat part. 

Larfa lot, eccloaad back yard with 
lawn, flowara and bMrlBf fruit Ira 
VenatUnNbllada. 18.800. Tama.

JIM VANDENBARK
PfaoDa 291 <oul of ordart tU Sbo. B.

2 BEDROOM HOME
Modar̂ n In arary war. Pull t>a*«ai... 

with flnlahad room In baaemant Oar-

"s.i*!:?d'’prir;/ro’^ a r - ‘-
iUMEDlATB rOSSESaiON

F. J. BACON St SON
811 Main No. Pboaa »4IW.niSR

NICE 
2 BEDROOM HOME

Oa Bochanan. Oil fornaaa, (ara«K 
hvdvpod flMra, balltrlna.

PRICE 17,800.00

F, C, GRAVES & SON
Radio Dldf, Pbona II I

OWNER LEAVING 
MUST SELL AT ONCE!

S room attraetlre bom* n 
achftol, Htoh.r haat. Fence 
LoU of ibruU. Oarafa.

CECIL C. JONES
UpiUIra Bank * Traal Bid*. Boa n i

HOMES & ACREAGES

A r ^  UrfaIn, l-badrooB homa, hard
wood floora, fireplace, etokar, watat

j.t:dVn:^H r.,% ,‘ ;A V a J i! ‘f7,oo..
* ’ • '--  ‘ atrMt, 1140

LIST WITH MB

ELMER PETERS
Ph. 14IIM or aall at 1140 8U A»a. t.

TO BE MOVED
4 ronm modarn houaa. 714 Main Ara. 
aoulh, furnaee, atohar, *anatlaa blind., 
hardwood Hoori, aleatila wktar haater 
In food eandlllan. Pilea II.800M.

A I  moDi houaa to ba no.ad; 1800,00, 
I Oood impnnad lot aa Soath Btua 
l.akae, MOI.OO,

BE* OBOIL, 404 WEST AODIBoVf 
0 * RALPH IIArril, JEROMR AtJTO 

PARTI. JEROME. IDAHO

8 ^^EW HOMES
w raadyt luMly Modtra n»4- 
----Bait a( laaatteM.

01:e  3 BEDROOM

part •! town.

REIIDKNOt LOTI

H E N S O N  4  B A K B R
M  MAM HORTV



U O tn A T iliA T ll,1 9 4 7 TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, H)AHO

FARM IMPLEMENTS

»1,KK).00 DOWK 
W IL L B O T A

O R
Wllh telh and «a h»t 

8KB THMB nUtCDIAnLT

FABH HEADQUARTERS
t l »  ?HOK* tMW

HcCOaMICK-DEEUNO' hsu-OB 
to m  P»m*ll A

‘ ° s  .s ry r f '- ft 's rs if f 'i 's f f i
Ir bmk. Pahlititn.

GOOD 6 ROOM HOME

Oalr t  Uatli* tnm ianiow t. la Borth,
pul. r«Ur ao^vn with liudvoed 
flem, Uth tad iMmt W t. S«9mt m  
l u f  u>4 eoBfotUbl*. Prk«d *t 
II.MI.M. Ubm l Um i U 4Mlr*d.

4 ROOM NEW HOUSE

Wllh bIm  Utfc. rlcbt for tBulI 
faall/. Hw Ble« bollt-ln kluh«n. Only 

Tfna* U

C. E. ADAMS
111 lUlB At«. B. rhoot H«

NEAREST THING 
TO

■ HEAVEN ON EARTH 
IS A DESIRABLE

UeaUon for jw r fatuf* )ioas«
WX suoauT  TOU 

COMTACT

R. G. BENNETT 
ro»

«  Cboie* plot of 1* \ô  h» Korth*«t 
put of town.
10 Valiubit left la North ptrt of 

«  10 .UrecUt. tot. on *4.1 A44Uotu 
NOW I» TH* ITMB 

TO BBLter THE BITE FOB 
YOUR rUTUBB BOMB

F. C. GRAVES & SON
M b  Bids. PkoMilt

FARMS FOR SALE

r ^ t  SUtlo'S'.'Vi
mll« from Ban V&ll«r. ImmolIaU pot-

IBC.. RBPTt. I.Ubo.
t  fann lociM la Rsp«it «1tE

■nt. Int.. Bnp«rt, Idaho.

40 ACRES 

THE BABCOCK AGENCY

100 ACREA 
Kwrr m l. I BlU* from town, I room 
bon*, imall oulbuUdlnti. Good (*nc«. 
Sebool but for kich and end* k KooI,

au poMMilon. Prlcad at <11.000.00 on

C2si.?:ith

60 ACRES
h la aood 4mp aolT, halanta 
(«. Ko VUf 4 room

.....  »al.r pr«Mur«. outbulldlnii.
all planud. Atnck and

BUT HURRY I

THE BABCOCK AGENCY
BUHL. IDAHO

103 ACRES 
ONE OP THE BEST 

Irapro'cd rancbaa on U%a Twin FalU 
lra<t. Lara* B<o<t<rn hnmf, all hard
wood floon. 4 larxa b«lro<>in<, ] othvr 
niM hvnua on plac*. Und In <riri> hlih 
■ UU of ealllrallon. II h*«d auafnan 
aowa. 4 balCfrt. 4 <al««a. 1 bull, rufl 
lln* of maeblntr/. I lra«lor«, loiin*<tl< 

l i  arrM baau naw In. 
TUIlNKD gUICKl*'* ?iutn

F. J. BACON & SON
I  Hak No. rhona ItilW-tlllK

. 80 ACRE FARM 

NEAR TWIN FALLS

Haa (alrir tood a«t of bulldinn >IU> 
daap wall and praatur* anlam, On main 
hlfhnar. Yng aaldnm •** a nkar laylni 
rann. Moal dIUhaa tua av<iara «llk Iba 
llaid.. bandlorda abaia «l tn>» loa. 
-Ith tha plara. roaamton In lha fall. 
(}«wJ linant now on farm, Il0,fl(>0,0«.

C.E . BEYMER 

C. K. ADAMS. Agency

lU  Malo A«a. Baal rhona 104

T fS lio r
kam. i M  7all

Jl Mod * roaM Iteoaa •n3

r A " a ^ . i r ' t r . ^

M 'f f i ia .S ' .T i ! ! .

J s S k & S t J
OT-. ar I«r>

SEEDS AND PLANTS
#1RBT Taar o «  aaad.powto^ m  aoBth.

- JA?ftRPILLAR tmtor for tkU. A-i 
^b^^iralillaU ImplOMBt C ou tu .

and baan caltliaM. tnll*plo«. <2all 11 
HBrttaih. or aaa Lothaf Bahw.

t^EARLT^r^ Trl^bala^hw 
tIM.

. . . Woooa tt.'ra.k" p^iilB.. fo»A

.S T f l r .A . " "  ^

aqolppad. Itcbu, aUrtor. powir taka<[f, 
hrdranllo lift, n iu  Nobla. 1 block wtat, 
Klttbarlr Uteb Be^l..

JOBK-Om m  «a«dal LA tnoUnt t  iohB.

S rs !« jn 5 ; . '. i t j? r £ r r i? ;"5
wrif B«a »T. t

UUh aad 7(h atraat. Goodlu. or wrlu 
U i .  RablaaoB. Caatral DaliTafy. Good- 
‘°fr -----------------

VAC CASE TRACTOR
With CBltlvalor and tooU. hant.cn 

aeraptr and corruiator (llta Ilka 
rord). Intarnailonal U" trail plow 
falrir naw. Dalad bay loader with 
motor. I’ Ulikln carry a<npar on 
nibbar. FHead to Mil.

JOHN OLSEN 
1 miW »aat, M north of Klmbarly.

•  FT. TANDEM DISC 
PITS ALL MAKES 

«aa4JS
10-rr. ONE.WAT 

FULVERIZEa 
llU.tS

C. 0. ANDERSON CO. 
FARM Sc HOME STORE

IRRIGATION PUMPS
It'a Uma to aaka your plaaa 

tor B»( lamiBarii naadal
Pumps for:

IKRIOATION
PLOODtNQ

8PRINKLIN0

AH EITICIENT INSTALLATION

KRENGEL’S 
Pump Department

IRRIGATION PUMPS

•  OENTRIFUOALS

•  TURBINES

STOP IN AT

KRENGEL’S 
PUMP DEPT.

FOR SALE
I QRAIM BLOWEfi WITB t- 

1 HOUm'rUMBLEBUa 
I

I  k r o JoelH pud^ ^ oers
* * *qu®pme®n'?tr% lbr'**

1 TRUCK BED

Long Valley Farms Co.
p. 0. BOX >K niONE te

TWIN FALLfl. IDAHO

PHOSPHATE 

SIDE DRESSERS

DEET8—rOTATOKS A OTHER 
now cnoi'B

Limited Number 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul, idaha Fhona OIUJI Durltr

WK CAN FILL 

YOUR NEEDS 

FOR

REQULAU DAIRY BPUAY 

ALSO 

0% DDT SPRAY

HAND SPRAYERS 

AND 4 OAIXON 

PREB8UUR SPRAYCna

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

CI-OSE O U T  

S A L E  .
I I.AWnCNCB

ROPKR SAUDI.t.... .. ...........Mil.10
,  I IIIINNV ALI.KH

ROPIR 6Ai>i)i,r: ....................lai.io
IIIINNV < 
lllll.ic ,
Full rliKi

ABBOOIA'^loll^Amfllt ....1117.11
niu ASflOIITHENT OF 

niTn * BPOHs 
AT l>RAR'ri(1AM,y RKDIinP.D 

FIIICKHl

T W IN  l-’A L L H  

H A R U W A K i!:

PBRT IM ZRK

F E R T IL IZ R R H

"■VuW . « o.p.1XtV"'‘
Hlmplot

G R E E N  D IA M O N D
M»-H rXB TON

a U L P U A T C  a t  A M M O N U
111.00 PKIt TON

B IM P L O T

S0ILBUILDER8
WarfhaoM ia Xlabarlp an U. B. N

&

rarMT^oTMsBM bMM
PhooaJM.
iACKS iaad apsda Inm dn turn aaad

SBKD^^EED CO.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED

ALSO NORTH DAKOTA BUBS 
TBIUUPHB 

. to eras* with tood CaUtanla taat 
INQUIRE

C. L. ASHLEY
m  4th Ara. Waal

H AY . GRA IN  AN D  FBBD
EAST «Bd (Hod^sr Macla Valla* MIIIIu 

Strrke. Kona »U . Elmbarfr.
lad. iBflul

CUSTOM bay chopploff and ■ r a C T c  
aalianar. 478 Diamond. Phoaa H»-W.

FEED vrindint. Uonnahan HllUna I 
l i t  tth aranua aaat. TwIb Falla.

WeCT end .rltdlBf. U«rB»i;TilU: 
—* B«r»lca. Phona »g<W Babl

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
WANTED—Top CalKomla aprlacar Mwa.

-ll.fe. ----- - - * • ••Noal Qwartaay • x r ,

________ _______ __i»y aprh_.........—
^  north. 1 Mock w«t Waat FIva Polnta. 

ipRINGER CW and baifara far aiu. IH

TEAM nf t<raar-oId bay marn. Wtliht. 
........ aoutb. m  .. .t  klB>b«Tly. - ■■

r.tcjct «•
bridfe. I 

WEANER___ pit*, taddla and rldlns cquIim
1. hoiK* trailer. Alae paalora for 
- —  Satond atrart — ~

GUEnSSEY hallrr; haavy ■prlncar. I 
north, m  WMl Waat FIra PolnU. C. D. 
Raqua.

Phona lllt-U.
*ANTU.. CallfoTBU oo.^ HobtaiBi. and 

aprlncar Bolatals balfan. CaaU Lyoca

SADDLE heraa. i  yaar old. half paint, 
breka and santla. Boy'a roplnt aaddi 
- • - onahl., Phona HU l. Bul.1.

.. EWES. 1 to ( r«ar olda. with Fabnai 
Ianl« br tbair alda. i  aaetlona aOBim. 
ranî a aTallabla. Înquira «tT fod i

___ a UMJ.

BABY CHICKS

U. 8. APPKOVBD 
Naw Hampahlraa—Whit* Roehf 

Auftra-Whltaa—La*homa 
—Hat/-hia Tuaadijr and Frtda* 
Buhl orden mar ba placri with 

HIGBEE PRODUCE 
Phona 2S7.W. Buhl

CARTER HATCHERY
Tttin Falla Phona ttS*W

7UHain'Ea«t

MEYER BROS. CHICKS 
Arc As

"RUGGED AS 
THE ROCKIES”

4utck DallYary—:00% Clood Taatad 
Tha parast braadlnt (loclia that pn>- 

duea MEYER BROS. CHICKS ara 
bm] and raltad In a hich, i n  elU 
mata. Dua to Miyar Draa, "tFoInt"

t
mducllon program, your Baby chick 
KMtraant 1> prelMtad. All chlckt 
U S. appro*«l. Pullonim ta<lad. 

Choica of V laadinf bra«]i.

ORDER TODAY!
ALL BREEDS $12.95 

MEYER BROS. CHICKS
QREELY A  FORT COLLINS 

COLORADO

GOOD TH1N<;S TO EAT

UllK.SHKD frrara Wholaiait and rai 
Kmh aaat llaraa Hauharii l‘hi.n» '

■‘(:itAnTilKE.S plrkl,.,- ..... „r
rriir markft or Twin Falli I'lrklt f  

lUck. wMt. »nuih

[*ETS

WANTED TO HUY
WANTkhl-llWina lK,tî  f„r H

lllvi |iilc« and .l»<crlplloii. Will* 1‘! O,

Ml'sc. I'OIl SAl.E
uKinmiir^sin

S .rii:

MISC. FOR SALB MISC FOR SAl.E
l lS (b>U L  ■'«. will

SURPLUS 
ARMY GOdDS

cSu?orTb

r t s i s i .

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

193 SECOND AVE. SOUTH

F 8H1N0 TACXLB

DOWN SLEKPINO BAGS

BI.ANKETS-COMDAT BOOTS 
POLAROID DRIVING GLASSES 
NEW SUNTAN PANTS *  SHIBTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH  UalB Avanua S. Pboaa tit

MINERAL and ACID

.FERTILIZER

ELEMENTS ................_.TON 110,00

CONCENTRATED SULPHURIC ACID 

PLUS^DEPO* 1T*o’n* COOTAINE

M. S. HANSEN
BOX 401 KIUBZRLT. U)AHO

WE NOW HAVE 
IN STOCK

BUZ* SAWS 
FOR JEEPS 

POST HOLE DIGGERS 
FOR JEEPS

A COMPI.KTE LINE OF 

‘’for®

WILLYS CARS & JEEPS

McRAE MOTOR CO.

BALE TIES 

•  •  •

ACT QUICKLY! 

-LIMITED

SUPPLY-

GATES BROS:

WENDELL, DIAHO

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• mCYCLK SAl.RS A SKRVICH

niaalaa Oralarr. Pb. m , U1 Uala Ara. B.

► CLSANKRS A DYKItS
111 tod at. W Pb. ITO

iCOhlUBIiCIAL PRINTING

* FLOOR SANDINO

ra a mtik 
Ulaa. ii’h. (

* FURNITVRK
.Innlaum. raadr paiUd wall papar. Mphalt 
III.. Craai A ntular. 1*4 In7su B.

• OLASS— RADIATORS
t. t i l  tad a Pb. 4II.W.

' INSULATION
oBTii, a  aiati A son

I I I  41b X.a Ka.1 I'boaa 1014

» fwiia. Hla«';

» MIMBOOttAPMINO

•  ilONKY TO LOAN

* PAINTINO A PAPSRINQ

NBW Burtberaft boat*. M« tr«D«n

mini and papar hanilnt. btlmataa. 
Vorh (uaranUa^ Bart VaaUi la Saif ' 
lonfln« aompani bulldlm. Pbona ti

•  P. A. SYSTSMS

----  tifodara, oompaaL
Falrbanka. fbaaa ttM.

» PLUMIIINO A IIS ATI NO

* HSFRIOSIIATOR SSRVJCS.

•  SBWING UACIIINES

> SIONH A 8H0WCARDS

•  rYPBWRlTSnS^

i VBNBTIAN BLINDS

VBNBTIAW BUWP UaHry Phaa. U tJ .

•  WATBR BOrraNBBS

MISC. FOR SALE
OLD <raUa«  ̂lor kfadW.'^lqold^

_ ^ ' I ■
GOLDFISH. braelntlM. noaa IIIIm., hkri? 

badca planU. abrab^ vlaaa, abada tna* 
and p«tfnnlala,_nf>lqt_L*ky_pogh., 
3R SALE I Uaad UndatwoorNT^* trp.

' f f i  ^ . . s r . M i s i ’s is . r a t
watar lolUBar. 4 north. 1 waai Jawaa.

WESrmoROÔ B MCTWO 
BLACKIUITH ANVILS 
Naw asd aaad tant>urs«

Camp c«ta—alaaplnt ba«a—caa ahai 
ita«aa -  n a i  -  flablDt taakU -  «a«d 

forBltor*—Armr waur aaataaaa. 
Alio Aluaa Craft boata. 14 fL

RED’S TRADING POST
■tlO.Boahnna So. • Pboaa 1HT

WANT TO BUILD?
AM oEnriM O  6.000 m o r e  

AMMUNITION BOXES

Idaal for all balMlnn. 8laa 41 tnebaa

SEE THEM AT

CECIL’S
404 W«t Addlaoa

FOR 8AU5 
NBW 18x33 POOT 

COMMERCIAL BtnLDINQ 

Brick conitruotlon, wllh baaamant, M«. 
In« <itaauiiJiSLl8xlM faat. FroBtln* 
on hlfhwar >0. I block «aat of Burl^

IDEAL̂ DRŴ lN̂ aPOT 
Box 4S7. Burlajr . . 

BURLEY BRICK 
AND 8AND CO.

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAIUNGS
ARTISTICALLY DESIONED 

TO PIT YOUR NEEDS 
A SAFETY FACTOR 
FOR YOUR HOME I 

YOU CAN ALSO B un j>  
EXCEPTIONAL. DISTINCTIVE 
ORNAMENTAL PORCH POSTS 

11.00 aad op per tvnnlnf foot

COME IN 
AND

LET US SHOW YOU I

KRENGEL’S INC.
PHONE 486

N-O-W 

NEW — EASY

TERMS!!!

FIRESTONE 
SIMPLE AS A B C

O-YOUR ACCOUNT IB OPEN- 
ED-YOU'RE ON YOUR 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AVE, SOUTH

3R SALE I Uaad Undatwood trpa.
wrlUr  ̂ *. Walhar,

AUTOB FOR SALC

l»it M dAb  eamall or Amy atatLm wajb

NEW TIRES 
FOR

•  PAUEHaEt CABl
•  TRtlCXB
•  TtACTOBS

0. K. TIRE SHOP
KmsULY. tOABO

16 FOOT BOAT
Motor and tralUr. I^.Un. lent wl>a«l< 
baaa. C.U.C. iniek. l^paad alia wltfe 
Iktnt*.

ll/a MILES EAST 
BALLPARK

COMFORT 1 
BEAUTY! ECONOMY

•lona doora i
. Xilor tbaa Ikla 
naxt wlntar.

USE OUR EASY PATUENT FLAN I 

mAHO
ENOmSERINO St SALES CO. 
IM Main No. Rm. <0 Twin FalU

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
COMPLETE badrooiB islta. Eprlniflald 

lattraai. Call aftar II a. m. 710 Locntt. 
TKA iarsa AamlniUr tu« and pad. IlkaXTKA iarsa A>

_______ aat and nohalr llrlnt r<
In lood coBdltion. »M Main north. 

TWO pUtfortB reekan. 1401 Klmbtrlr

COIL.prln^llMlauBia, Ubr bada. kitctm

TOP PRICES

ALL tIStO Ca' rS* AND TXUCKS 
“FOB A B4UABB DCAL^

ROEMER 
. SALES & SERVICE
ItT Haia B. Pkaaa ItlU

1947 HUDSON 

V*lS’Y“ L l J f ^ 0 \  

McRAE 
MOTOR CO.

Wl ADDISON WEST

1935 FORD  ̂
JFORDOR SEDAN

'~ m i  INTKRNATIONAL 
IH  TON TOUCK

McVEY’S

■'hana 40Jt. Bar Rkh«.oi...
10 CUBIC faat practleallr naw Parfacold 

rafrlcarator. All fllaaa front. 170 Blua 
Laka. Boularari.

UNDERWOOD porUbla. trpawrlta .̂ 
foot laathar bad davano, Hajtalle radio 
chalra. 441 Blua U k»  North.

LIVING rr»iB lat. awlor Toakara, faSi 
ehair, baby crib and mattraai, oil taaaU 
Warbart Pro tin ra Watahooaa.

LET u> raraaka rwr old laattraaa loto - 

‘la ^ 4 £ n t^ * lf !*  Wa *dal?wl

Gat tha "DRIVE OUT A SAVE" babi 

AT HARRY MUSaRAVES 

NBW PDRNITDRB 8T0RE

In Tba VUIaca of OpportUBlU'

2 Piece Velour 
LIVING ROOM SUITES

A6 LOW AB 
1139.50

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE

9 X 12

WOOL RUGS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

LAWN FURNITURE
■TEEL LAWN CHAIRS _______ |4.li
CANVAS LAWN CKAIBS____ 4I.M
HAMMOCKS ..... ........K .lt and II.H

BERT A. SWEET & SON 
FURNITURE STORE

READY MADE 

DRAPERIES

Francb Plaalad -  Satin LInad 

BEAUTIFULLY MADE 

OUT OP

JACQUARDS 

FLORAL PATTERN 

OR IN 

PLAIN COLORS

-P^lSHED SIZE 46xM 

•I4.A0 U> I10.7S PAIR

MARGARET HOF 

FURNITURE
JEROKTE. IDAHO 

PHONE SSftW

BUNK BEDS 

WITH

MATTRESSES

AND

MAl’TRESa COVERS 

?18.60 COMPLETE 

Just Rocftlved
PAINT ___ ......-....-..ll.M Oal.

I-MAN RllBBBR BOATS WITH
UAHS iAND I'UMf -........ -MT«

NEW TENTS A PUP TItNTS 
llal4 ~ I4al4 -  14bI«

MANY OTHER NKW ITBMS

S-U-R-P-L.U-S 
^ S-A-L-E-S

TWIN fALLB. IDAHO

1 WEEK ONLY 

20% OFF

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

RADIO AND MUSIC

■. F. Ahli|'.Ul, Duhl,
(idOIi iitxl ra>llni In i aondTtloni 

i>ral Radio

tMlTH aocl Maiiia. ulano. mahoianr (In- 
Ub. Kirailtnl randltlan. NaW  Klaatrla 
(V.mranr, IImM._________________

UOYAL RADIO SERVICE
(hir •'iiV aiicl rugr aaltifaitlon fuaran. 
iMd. Unil.r n«w manaaamani. 

Um ’rEH 6t PROMPTER 
SERVICE 

FitEE PIOK-UP i t  DELIVERY
no Ih<l HI. Bauth l-hona l l l l

SPECIAL SERV ICES
millMiVAV’H AaplWata lUuait tUlrla«r4. 

(I|.a .U^.p^aal^,^ III Watt A441ao*.

llkil'lll. iViih aad aMapowl alaaalaa~Aa*ai

VFtJ-|?TIA}j i.lln i:.' a».t.m »aaa. PaaUIia. auttom nada. Paata) 
i'roaisl Uallvarjr, Baltbr, 
Mt. Pgana tM4>.

PORTAtPl.E^lfri'D^N'r EQUlVii'fiiflr

OAU/OUN UBO«!*W«rSrala!'jMMM.

a U W P U I I^ A L B

•ondltlnn, naw alaatrla walar kaa' 

»«tk aa'd'M .H*m.*tA^ aM •

A-l ARMY JEEP

WITH CnriLIAN JU P  TOP

McRAE 
MOTOR CO:

» l  ADDISON WX8T

I94S Oldamobll* Coupa 
II4« fMi-Satea 
IM7 Ford Sadaa (M) 
l l l l  Cbanelat Tbvb Sadaa 
IM* ObavKlat CoMk 
It l l Dedira Saiu 
1«U r«H Ttder 
IM4 rord Cosp«

SEVERSON & SPARKS

Ml M  Anaoa Waat

WlBdaor. •̂Id’i J . ’g lS lW baa ta r .
t»40 CHEVSOLET 

4.doot aadatu TbU I* a »ood oaal

IM7 STUDEBAKEB 
4>doer aadan. •  crilndar. radio, baatar.

iKloor ||iat“  °*'?®J52htokd.

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

LETS 
BEJUST 

A LITTLE BIT 
REALISTIC .

Sure Good Used Cara 
Are High Price 

And So Are 
Hogs

AND FOR THE SAME REASON 
THERE JUST BIMPLY ARX 
NOT ENO0OH OP THEU

THE DEALER 
DON'T BBT PRlOa 

ON CARS ANY M ORE THAN 
THE BUTOHER BETS THE 

PRICE ON HOQB.

Bat tlvara U ei

And tliat la Iba n

HERE THEY ARE

HIT CilBYBLEB CONVKHTIBLB 
«o«iM, Wladaer, Wareon, baatm and 
radio, laaa than 1.000 Mllaa.

tnll«a«a.

l l l l  nUICC lupar 4-door aadan. bUak. 

1141 nuicx lupar aadanatta. blua, tarr

•nd radio. 

t*4( IIIIICK <

INI FORD court. baaUr and radio. 
cUan

t̂ 4̂  INTKHNATIONAL % lUka

1^1 FORD <^UPB. baatar a»4 rUla,

tl4t^ PLŶ MOUTM I paaaaatar ̂ aoapa.

IIIO FORD STATtON WAOON. U«llf 
ar aaata, food aaadltUa.

m t  F^^D aoBTarilbU aoapa. kaMar 

ll^t^rORD 4-4aor aadaa. Baataa aad

IHO^M OUTH 4.4Mf bM(«

IIM ^^C U B T  4-4Mr aadM. kttlw

i>l4 OHIVROLST »ial»-«p. fair.

W H IU U  MOTOR i lX U  . 

1144 ALMA nU tU IB  RODU 

Il4t AMERICAN TKAILBB MOUSI 

BOTH PmOKO TO BELLI

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROMB. ID A JP
'IDAHO'S <

ll l l OBxvBOLrr'cOOTi ' 
BALLSMOBiV 

AUTO BBStVIOl 
tW Sboahoaa SMt

1940 WILLYS PlCK-tJP

McRAE MOTOR CO.
Wl ADDISON WXSI»

IN KAI8EX SXDAN

i l i i S S S  ■
1U( CHEVROLET TOim t n  
ll l l  DODGE SEDAN .

S E V E R S Q N 'f t ^ l t ^  

toi tH'AmiM

SPECUL 

1946 MERCURY ; 

STATION WAGON

TOP O O N D m ow  '• : • 
LOW UtLKAOtf '

- SEE-TODAYI

BOB REESE : 
M O T O R  c o : “"

>40 HodMs* .

YOUR BEST BBirt-
Wa will aall m r  car on a n un  mu

rouB oAjt c un io B T  r r a  
THE HIOBEST '
CASH PBICB

1110. Otar 1.000 aaUaflad tm 
BUY TSADX

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

ilirPALAOC

ro£'
tIO ShtIO 8h<sbona Eaat

1037 CHEVROLET 
IHTONTRUCI?,

MeRAB MOTOR CO:
l i t  AddlM W«t

TOUR TRUCK. NSSD 
PARTS o n  liKPAIRBt

TBDOK 
BALES A  sm V X O I (XX 

lU  tod *a« a. ~  MtM.MS

W •oiTTOi^mATO.iri

-• TRAioSft aA usa-  

J t K .
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ongDebatef 
But Wool BiU 
Awaits Action

W Asam oTON . u>y la (/p> — 
"  . 'After WMki of hn iincs  ind  atkq*

Uw fau  of tbe wool bill 
cUU hinjrs In ttie btltnee.

K  U up to tbe hou*e ru lu  com* 
m lttw  to decide whtt acUon shall 
be taken.

OongreMmen from the wool grow> 
Ini ’ ttatet. still hope ♦t'o measure— 
tntended to prarlde lupport for the 
vool grbwlsf industry — can be 
brouKht before the house for action.

■Riey n j s  they bellere it will pass 
U U doea ge»«n  the fkior.. It-al
ready has won eenate approval.

The nUea committee Is the final 
barrier that any ooDtrovertlal legis* 
lation must c lw  before It can win 
conslderaUon by the house. U  the 
eommlttee says "no." the '•no" 
sticks, unless a majority of bouse 
members sign a peUUon to over* 
zlde the decision.

The senate bill proTlded for rap
port of the domestic wool market 

. at the IMfl prioe level. The house 
agrteulture conunlttee amended this 
to provide that the secretary may 
Impose import fees If the domestlo 
narket is in  danger of being ''im
paired'* by Importations. The fee 
also would apply as a “floor tax" 
on foreign wool already stored when
ever It might be released from 
warehouses for sale.

Representatives Barrett, R., Wyo., 
and Granger, D„ Utah, two leaders 
In  (he house nght for the ieglsla- 
tton. told a reporter that wool- 
g iwers are ready to drop the section 
pm ld log  for fixing of fees by the 
•eoretary of agriculture and the 
•floor ta«."

Both said that much of the oppo- 
■ItiOQ to the bUl originated with 
the Boston wool trade. Last week. 
RepresenUUve Lane, D„ Mass., as
serted In a  sutemeot that the wool 
bill. U pasised, would “give spur to 
the InflaUonary menace."

Hinz Chosen Fif̂ e 
Chief for Burley

BTTRUT. Hay 13-Oarl Hina has 
been alaet«l chief of the Burley vol- 
ODteer flr» departineet to succeed

Petersrnewly elected mayor. -
B loa haa been cn the rolunteer 

force elgbt years. Sherman Price 
was nao fd  u iW u t t  chief and Bert 
Jaduoo  was reelected m c n u r f

Chorus Entertains 
Grange at Hazelton

HAZELTON, M ty IJ_T tn  Hm . 1- 
ton high school boys chorus enter
tained the frontier Orange a t Its 
regular meeting M day . Shirley 
Oroee also gave a tap dance.

Lunch was served the 40 members 
and guests By Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Hodley and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dop-

John Teets, €2, 
Dies at Hospital

BUHL, May la -  John Hariey 
Teets, 83, a Buhl farmer since 1BS6, 
died at S:1S a. m, Sunday at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
after an extended Illness.

He was bom Aug. 36. 1S84, in 
ewark. N. J., and was married to 

Louise Dalss Feb. 7 .1»M, in Lexing
ton. Neb., where he lived most of 
his JUe. He came to Buhl In 1936 
from Bumner, Neb., and has farmed 
here since then.
• Mr. Teels U survived by his wife; 
three sons, Fred H. TeeU, Crawford. 
Neb.; James E. Teets, Oothenburg. 
Neb.; and J . Harold Teets, Elwood, 
Neb.; two sisters, Mrs. Leonard 
Alklre, ]>xlng(on, Neb., and Mrs, 
Leona MltcheU, Orleans, Neb.; a 
sister, ^ r s .  S&lde Monson, Omaha, 
Neb.; a brother. Edward Teets. 
Omaha, Neb., and 11 grandchlldfen.

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon at St. John's lAith- 
eran church in Buhl with the Rev. 
L. P. Witte, pastor, officiating. The 
body wUl be sent by the Albertson 
funeral home to Lexington, Neb., 
for interment.

Gooding Planning 
Work on Streete 
In City, Airport

OOODINO. May U-SxtenalTt

have been planned by the new Oood- 
Ing municipal administration ae^ 
cording to expenditures listed tn  the 
tenti(Uve budget drawn up by the 
city council. '

Hearing on the proposed budget 
has been set for 6 p. m. June  3 
at the city hall. The proposed bud> 
get estimates 160300 In city ex
penditures asd a 91 m ill tax levy.

General expenses have been esU> 
mated at 148,000; lights, M.BOO; 
cemetery, *4,000; Lbrary. «3,B00: Ir
rigation. U.OOO: band. 1300. and sOr- 
port u jm .

Contemplated are repairs to the 
drainage system at the aliport» 
construction of additional parking 
space for planes and hard surfac
ing of the road leading* from the 
highway to the airport.

6 Irrigators Needed
The Twin Falls office of the Idaho 

state employment service has im- 
Imedlate employment waiting for 
six capable and experienced irriga- 
tors. Manager A. J . Meeks si ' 
Monday.

Tlio official pointed out that 
ceptlonally skilled Irrigators
needed, but that in return th e y ___
bcln goffered lop wages and living 
accomodations,

Quallflod Irrigators are urged to 
get In touch with Manager Meeks 
at the Twin Falls office as toot 
possible.

Pion^r

Prp$UCti« C m pm f, Lont l$laitdCUf, N. Y.. 

Pepai-Cola B o tt lin g  C om pan y  o f Twin Falls

MAETHA B. TOLMAN 

.«  Mnriaogb woman, was «

gall Lake City. Mr*. Tolman came 
U> Utah by oerered wages In 1S<1. 
(Staff engraving)

Thirty-four per cent of the p< 
uJallon of the Hawaiian Islands 
1941 was of Japanese ancestry.

MurtaugK Woman 
Honored as Utah 
Pioneer at Rites
MURTADQH. May 13 -~M rs. 

Martha B. Tolman ha* returned 
Irom .Salt Lake Citjr whera she at
tended the official opening of the 
Utah centennial as one of the sur
viving plxmeers who came to Utah 
prior to the railroad’s oonstrucUoo 
in im .

Mrs. Tolman. one of six Uvlng 
Idahoans who was honored at the 
rites, came to Utah In a  covered 
wagon In 1867.

While in Salt Lake she was pre
sented a centennial medal. Mrs. 
Tolman . was accompanied to the

Richfield Junior 
To Attend Parley

I R ICHFIELD, May 13—Luena 
^ v e l .  Junior at Richfield' 
tehool has been choaen to represent 
the American Legion auxiliary post 
at the Girls' SUte convention in 
Lewiston.

Miss Flavel, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Flavel. will leave May 36 
to attend the five-day session. This 
Is the first Girls' SUte meeting to 
be held in Idaho. DonaUons have 
been made from several community 
organizations to send her to the 
parley.

She was selected from a list of 
six Junior class girls.

TENOeR, TA S TY TU N A  
EVERY TIM El

You can trt the ten* 

der texture snd last* 

the finer flavor when 

you buy Stsr-Kiu 

quality tuns.There's 

a rcajon—only the 

tlnall.bccter-llavored 
tuna are picked un- 

dec the Star-Ki» la
bel.

TAer« IS o 
d/ffarence In 

Tufial

s ; s - , r - 4 i 5 = z = = = i i : ? .  

r.rJ±:—  „ i,ia
All Doum Mtilnd by lair or tv onl«r 

hr Ch«»ur lt<. IfU  Smlea L«w* or tdabo.

t u  Markt atwt, S n  rrsBekao, Calif.

COMPLETES COURSE 
HANSEN, May 13 -  Pfc. Richard 

A. Rutherford, aon of D. H. Ruth- 
erford, Hansen, has completed a 
course in electronics at Chanute 
field, HI., according to word receiv- 
e<̂  here.

READ •nMKS-NTWa WANT AD6.

i i  u i t

100
To Get Ccenses

BURLEY. May IV
too slot m ad ilnu  are expeetcd to be 
Uoens^ tn Butlay when ttie city 
ooundl passes a aiot madifaie ordi
nance now being drafted by City At
torney Sales Lowe,

■nie propoaed ordinance aeU the 
wnse fee at teoo per machine. An- 
iier ordtiuuiee, ootering the Issu

ance ef licenses to permK Umwr-by- 
tho-drink te being S 3 d « ^  S e  
city council.

AU city enployes under the pre-: 
vious adminUtratlon were retained 
and the position as auperinteiMlent 
of the street department was creat
ed. fill] PoweU was named to fUl the 
post.

F a ir f ie ld S ^ n io r  
G e ts  $50 A w a rd

PAIRPIBJ>. May U-.Betty Row> 
ard. gradivUInc atnlor tram Camaa 
eounty high aebool. w ill reealve a 
•50 eoUece adiolanhJp sward trom 
the Camas PraMa U o u  dab. W . W. 
Leek, president. annouDeed.

Miss Howard has b m  namiwi 
Uedlctorlah of the gradoattnt 

class and also was awarded a year^ A  
subecrtpUcn to Reader^ Dlgtat- Sha 
U the daughter of U r . and Mrs. 
Dave Howaid. CorraL'

NABIKD C. OP a  BEAD
OAKLEY, May 13 -  Charles 8. 

Clark haa been named president of 
the reorgaBlRd Oakley Chamber o f  
Commerce. Other offleen of the 
club are Uoyd E. Smith, vlee presi
dent, and Artla Baker, secretary.

POISON IVY
A U. S. GOVERNMENT BUREAU REFOBT umoiiiica 
the discovery of a new tanale add treatment for Ivy poi- 
sonlng*. The treatment has been fornid excellent- I t b  
^ U e  u d  safe, dries on the bllstera In a  supt<sln(Iy

IVY-DRY
findings are incorporated 

in the new prodoct ̂
At yoar dms:rtore, 59c.
•trr-D»T (I m if .t r r  eonf., umttuu, jv. /.,

IN A KAISER OR A FRAZER YOU GET THE lOOK POSTWAR RIDE

■ If  you want to know wbat ''the 100% postwar ride'’ is like, 

tbere’f  only one way to find out. Come and gei into a 

. - J L u «  Qc a FBAnx and— a ri4eiyQn reidly ought to 

do it bafora you pay money for a prewar car that will soon

be obsolete. Compare the ride! TVy being a passenger! Yoti 

will notice the difference before you have gone two blocks! 

And you’ll agree there never was a ride like this before. 

Then take the^ wheel! No matter how many can or w iW  

you’ve driven, you’ll get a kidc out of the relaied ease with 

which you control and guide either of these most modem 

motor cars. You’ll want a  K a is e r  or a F b a z e b  for sure!

-- V

You and aD llva of your pasMm ara n l u  b
roomy comfort b  the K a x b b  or the FiAau.
A "front-aeat” rida in both aaata ia M ilt  
adranead d ias* and body dsalgn teat b 
you all rlda Mmen tha axlest 
of gnk'

leta

tTYLINOi Fashion 

d (to tbo FaAiaa 

M anhatUn) as "beat dr««ed car of 1947" 

- fo r body tines that esUblish a new trend 

in motor car deaifn. and ita fashionable 

new exterior and Interior color acbamsa. 

"Daauty with a purpoael"

Uixumout ROOMINISSt Wheelbase-
133M Incbea; overall longth-~203 inchea— 

Us, roono^cara, with aU their width inti<UI 

Both (hmt and raar aaata, adantiflcally 
dtaigned for reatAil comfort, a n  02 Incbae 

—more than five feet—widel More hMd- 

And a aupar-alse lug.

TOMOR ’•  R N O IN ilM N O i The ex
traordinary ride ia Um raault ot pottwar 
choMit mfinasr^/v—Unproved distribution 
of mass and load—back aaal well forward 
of rear whaak Ramarkable performanoe 
and gaa mlleag»-fron aoonomkal, 100 bp. 
L-head, afai-«yUndsr esiflpa.

m W A  M r n v  P A e iO M l -OpacMar” Tla.
ibUlty ia ■!! d im tiiM . Siaooth, 
touch” liydrauUo biakaa. Low
r>vity-ni

ot
on eurvaa.

Wide rima-mora rabbar oo road. BtabUiasr 
bars both ftonk n d  n v .  You ftal aafcr-. 
you are laterl *'Puib>l>uHe&** 6oq€ opasara 
mean grealar eaCeiy tot cbOdrenl

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
S E R V I N G  T H R O U G H  S C I E N C E  ;

To ttU who have knoiDn the V. S, Royal Master.,.

The tire you missed the most 

is here again!

All during and since the war, you have 

aaked when there would again he a tire 

as fine aa the Royal Mailer.

At last the Royal Master Itself ia here 

again! And it is aa fine—and even finer 

—than the Master made before the war.

luriiii m ini

It brings back tKe same extra milo*

, age that kept so many of you going all 

throu|^ the war. Ils tread is extra tough 

and extra deep—i\t original safety fcn< 

turea can be renewed to give you up to 

50% more anll-ekid mileage.

It bring! once more the ail natural 

rubber Dê kidded tread that made y^u^ 

. always so much safei;. And De-akldding 

Util mean^ tread action Uia  ̂ cuts Ught 
O ir e ^  slippery road film the instant 

, to«ich your brakes. Sharp tread

edges grip dry pavement. .  . stop you 

4 to 223 feet quicker. ^

mill irr lu iii «i

Tlie smooth-rolling rides you found 

BO restful—llie fleet, flowing beauty of 

deaign-'theae, too, are back witli to« 

day’s Royal Master. And now, new, 

tougher cords are built into the Royal 

Master—making you safer than ever be

fore from the danger of blowouts.

See your U. S. Tire Distributor today. 

Ride again in greater safely on tlie U. S. 

Royal Master.


